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FEBRUARY 5, 1900. 

WHEN I HAVE TIME. 
HEN I have time, so manJ things I'll do 

To make life happier and more fair 
For those whose lives are crowded now with 

care; 
I'll help to lift them from their low despair, 

When I have time . 

When I have time, the friend I love so well 
Shall know no more these weary, toiling days; 
I'll lead her feet in pleasant paths al ways, 
And cheer her heart with words of sweetest praise, 

"Then I have time. 

When yon have time I The friend you hold so dear 
May be beyond the reach of all your sweet intent, 
May never know that you so kindly meant 
To fill her life with sweet content, 

\Vhen you had time. 

Now is the tim.e!· Ah, friend, no longer wait 
To scatter loving smiles and words of cheer 
To those around whose lives are now so dear; 
They may not need YOll in the coming year.:.-

, Now is the time. 

-Mel(licaJ Missionary Record. 
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;faTthuithedivilie lo:v:e a' C.(jJlUlJ'ta.ell!llU 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., ,'Editor •. ve8'l~djilCbtist, a,n:~l 
J-:-._P_'._M_O_S_H_E_R_,.-.;-_---'-.,:..., __ ---.-_-_B_u_8_in-:-e_8_8 . ..;.;..M~a;=n:;.;;..a=g=~r"_-·+·~~A· vatioD th~ough binr are. the,·fundamental 

Entered u Second-Class mall matter at the Plalnfield, (N. J.) points whichmuBtexist in eacll experience. 
Poet·Ofilee. March 12 •. 1896. ' 

These are commonpoirits in which all experj-
COPIES of-an Appeal fromthe Tract Board encemust agree., Beyond t"at,~rilake no 

are being sent 'outlibis week. It is hoped that· arbit:rary rule.Soine~ature8,havipg passed 
their distribution' throughout the churches tbroughgiven experiences, 'wilt come'iIltothe 
will create a new and deeper interest in th,e.kingdom of Christ as through a cyclone of 
pressing demands and· the enlarging work of conviction and conversion. Others will come 
the TractS.ociety~ . All that cBn possibly be :as quietly as it; May' morning dawns, or as an 
dOJ}.e will be far·less.than· ought to be,done, autumn ~unset dies.' Never s.aythat one is 
conl3ideringthe rapid change of .opinion which not· equally genuine as compared with an-
is going forward, and the opportunities thus' other. ..... .. . . 
afforded for the spreading of Sabbath truth. J 

We feel certa.in that it is not so much an un- IN a conference. meeting last evening we 
wil1inglless on the part of the people, and listened to numerous· testimonies which 
surely not financial inability, as ignorance of evinced deep ·love and consecration on t.he. 
tne Iacts-;-or-f· .. kin·' We knew that other 
to reach a just' conclusion, that will preveIlt pe'ople sitting 111 tIle 'congregation,' who did 
abundant response ,to this,Appeal. We urge not ~peak wereequalastodevotioJ:Land conse
every reader to give the matter· attention, cration to.those who did, but who, because of 
and to forward the rnovement:~ by such per- natural peculiarities, or . because they. had 

i".,,~"'=":,,::::c:":""''''.''''''.~c~c:"'.'''''':'''''-''l:JOIntl"~~~a~'Ctiol1""""l1tn1lt~"8u:eh:, .. ad'v;·ieE~'4()"""9t"Jtle]~s."."".a'E~ .. l .. 1 L.~, ~l.!"~~Y._.t .. ~.~o-! .. d.~l.~e.v.~~1 0 p cart ainrefld iness for speak
-meet thegro';Ving demand. Thein·ginpublic~·rem~in~~·::·snen·t: .. "The·Te8tImony 

Board believes in the loyalty- of the people, 'Of their lives,'~ay by day, is as str.·c)n~rand 
but there are evidenees that full information helpful as the h ve~ of those who spoke.~t: 1n
concerning these demands does not find place terchange of thought in words under such 
in the minds and memories of the people as it circumstances}s most desirable, but it is not 
ought. Hence it is that we must often appeal, just to saJ that they who are silent are un-

· and re-appeal, to those who hav:e placed the interested or unconsecrated. 

. '. 

..... . ~be·.St1mmOn8 . 
... .no· .. ,·· . and balieve that~orile;. 

". he workers will rriakeit ' 
:sban~ot 'fail when you 

Ap ASTOR, writing· concerning the' editorial . 
of'alittIetiIile since,. in which we made sug
gest~ons concerning. pastors preaching, 'on de- . 
nominational . questions, indi~ates" that he 
prefers,to watch 'for opportuni~ies, and to fit 
his d~nominational ser~ons, .. or references to' . 
denonlinational matter in, sermons, to the 
circumstances peculiar to his people and work. 
We are in hearty accord. with this thought. 
In the editorial referred' to we spoke of'ser
mons withi,n a given period, having in mind 
the fact "that there is great value in simul
taneous action, and that aU' men are more 

in if certain limits' as 
'to·time be . placed upon it. But we are' glad 
that this correspondent has called our atten
tion tu the fact that each pastor can judge 
best as to when ,and how . d~Ilo!lli~;:l,tional 

.. qpei3tions shall be ted. to his people. 
The thing weare .. '" ''''s' .. , .' . ".' :' 

work of the Tract Society in our hands, and 
without whose loyalty and liberality that 

that during the'pr'(\s'etit"j7ear;'"especia]]y since' 
the demands are so great, there shall be an 
unusual amount of discussion concerning de
nominational work, and a greatly 'increased 
volume of interest and effort along denomi
national lines. That the pastor who makes 
these suggestions is thoroughly alive to . our 

STUDY Christ's treatment of his disciples, denominational interests, we know, and to 
and you will see that he took the initiative in him and to aU others we say, be guided by 
teaching them, tellingthem what they needed your own judgment asto when and what you 

. work cannot be carried on. 

FEE'LING sure tliat you read the communi- and how it should be attained. Very few of shall say; and believe that the RECORDER, be
cat.ion from L. E. Livermore, in last week's us are ready to answer the question, should ing eager that every church shall be stirred 
RECORDER,. we ask you to consider with care it be put to us, "what do you need most?" to greater action and more vigorous denomi
his suggestions concErning the Entertainment This is an. important considerat.ion for all nat,ional life, speaks under the pressure 'of 
of Confen~nce .. That some such arrangernent who teach. Your business as teacher, and deepest convictions, and, we trust, under the 
ought to be made is beyond question. We especially as teaGller in God's kingdom, is to guidance of the Holy Spirit, when it urges the 

. call the speci~l attention of the officers of place before· people, children or adults, that value and duty of such preaching. 
Conference and of the friends of Adams Cen- which you see they need, you having sought 
tre and in the Central Association to the guidance of God that you may see aright. WHENEVER God asks you to do anything 

. -communication~ Men halve an appetite for truth even when for him, do not reply, I am too busy. God 
they are far from it, and the business of the and trut.h have no use for·lazy mpn, nor for 

Too MANY people think only of the 'W'idow's teacher is to so present tr~th as to awaken idlers. He is always seeking for busy men; 
mite, when t.hey give money for the Lord's in the heart which needs it a consciousness of indeed, thpy are the only ones who accorn
work. They say, "ShewascommendedandI that need, and hence the desire to gain it. Do pIish anything worth the while, wlletherfor 
shall be." That, depends. She was commend- not go to your class or your congregation God or man. The history of all God's work 
ed, not because she gave a small sum, but be- asking them what they want. Ask God and is filled with evidences of this truth. Men are 
c~u8e it was all her living. When a man his Word what they need, and carry that to called to greater duty because t,hey are doing 
ought to give ten dollars and gives ten cents, them with the earnestness and the authority that which is less. "Thou hast been faithful 
instead of commendation, he' is charged·with of· truth. over a few thin~s," is the only ground on 
nine dollars and ninety cmits, and a lot· of OUR faith in the over-ruling guidance of which any one may expect to be called to 
negJ~ct~d oppo:rtunity besides. This princi- God is often·sorely tested when those upon rule over lnany things. 
pleapplies to all forms of service, as much as whom great' truste have been placed pa~s on. 
to the giving of money. to their rest. For the moment it seems that \VE are often rnisled in our conception of 

God by su pposing that he loved men better 
MAKING the best. of things. does not mean the work they were doing InustJall into ruin." after Christ came than he did ~efore. Equally 

to let things go as they will, without care or In one sense no man's place. can pe whol1y unjust is it toward God, to make. the wide 
effort. If you have done all that is. possible filled by another, but God'sover-rul~!lgprovi- distinction men so- often make between th"e 
to secure a good breakfast, and must sit dence, while he permits the workers one after old dispensation, ortbe rule of law, and the 
d t t I k th b t f " another to be buried, still makes it certain own 0 a crus on y, rna e e es 0 It, new dispensation,·?r the rule of love .. It 
an con w crus 1S 

go ont and hustle for something' better for hands must take ·that which the, hands·of·one nature of God and the nature of 'the Old Tes-
supper~ It is brav~ and Christ-like to make have been carrying. Sometimes the burdentament, to make such a distinction. Law is 

· the best of trials, misfortune and tempo.rary and anxiety which have been born' by one as trul.V a conception of love as is.the Gospel. 
failure'. But it is lazy cowardice to sit down heart alone must be shared with, several, but The fulfillment of sacrificial love, as it ap
when things' go against us, without effort to thi history 'of God's kingdom' shows that pears in the life of Christ and in the Gospel, IS . 
retrieve the lost and .gain higber ground. We though the workers fall the workabi,des. only the natural development of divine love 
have rio'-righ-t-to make the best of a t-hing ~~n from"one standpoint this makes_··~1_-c-;-e_ss----:;;0_f.'_8.s_11j_a. ppears from th/e firstmomeptof human 

h" h b d b'· '...' . ea.ch of our lives,', but from another· stan 
W IC 'can e ma e etter. Q. history .. Cease to ir,oll your 'own heart of 

" point it shows them ina clearer ,light. Whe1.l that better conception oj"God' which finds in 
-' \·'IN·.·~;king· to bring men to Christ, do not one is it part of God's Jr.-eat 8,ftny~ ... throui~h bim the ever-loving as' well as the ever~living. 

expect to find all 'men pa~sing throu~h the which He is· working abundantly and with one. ",Then the deeper meaning of his revela-
· same typeof emot.ional or even ofintel,lect-power, his workparta,kes of the nature of the tionisunderstood, there is but one dominant 

.. 'Da1:~:x~rie:nct'. -'4:\)o~efl,ll, donot make some divine so far as ext~nt of. influence and per- th.9ught running thr99ghit all,~~~''- ,~~a,t 
:one·~x~ritJice·t~e·~~8Dd~rd}01"all. 'Thec()n:-· "tnaneneyofresultso,re concerned. Do· your -thought i~ e~mbudi~<tih·~fi~wordJ?ve. ';' 

? "" . 
:rj. 

c·e ;" 
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A~~1duty,··:andi'with· '"ms,y be"vo'uch'safoo':by .th'e< j!-uidanQ8ofthe .< WHATTYP~ OFREVJVAi 1,' 
·orie'8.surrOlriJdiJigsr:"a,:CtH~i8tian'~race.: Spirit~" To all younip8,storsw~, venture to Tbe other day a p88tor~ who bas passed 
. There:is~)i(nv~~e";:& .widediHereQ.cebetween 80y: . You must loye your wor·k.Youmustfrorn a cQuntry'pa,rish to one wherehiscburch 
~collteiltmeIit with. one'sposiUonand 'sat- love it for the work's sake, for the sake of . i8 inclose contact with tbe churches .of otber 
isfaetioD.with one's attainments. Someyears truth, anrl the salvation' of men. Be carefQl denon;:iinations in a villa,:!.'e c~'mmun,ity; 'ex
agathe writer prepared 'a lyceum .. lecture, how you dpfine this last expression. For the pressed ~orrowand dis8,ppointmentthatthe 
under 'the title' _of "The Good of Being Dis-' sake of the salvation of men means far more results-of revival services to which he. had' 
satisfied.'~'Probably,the :lectQre sometimes' than: en.abling·mentoescape:ptini~bm·ent for been accustomed could not ~besecured ill 'his 
demonstrated its own title, in the' feelings 'of ·sin.· It' means the ]ar~e8tpossibledevelop- new Held. Onewith··whonl he ~onver8ed .. an-' 
the audiEnice;, nevertheless, there is great ment in all things. pertaininJi: to righteous- "swered that such. results could not be ex-

, benefit in being so far unsatisfied witho}lr ness! now' and in the n:ext life. ,Xmong hu- pected under thecbanged circurnstances .. His 
. .' , . ' \ .. ' " .' . ' . ' '. ' 

attainment. that one. is never at rest'. We . man agencies. thepaRtor'sinfluence, in the' present field is hemmed in so clo:sely by relig-
'mea~ . by this: n~ver be willing ~o cease the pulpit and out, must be a prominent factor ious influences represented' by other cburches, .' 
struggle for higher attainment _and' richer in saving men. He must be in personal life that any extensive reaching over the sur-' 
knQwledge .. The g.:reat. secret of growth" and all that he would have his people~ be, and rounding limits must be a breaking down 4 of 
peace of mind, in Christian living, is to let more. The strongest influence will not be neighboring churches. A very small percent": 
each day wherein we have done 'what has found. in his words, but rather in himself. age of. any congregation which he can now 
seemed best, under the guidance of the Spirit, Some of the most serious failures of life come gather, ~ither in ordinary church services or 
pass to its cl()~e, satisfied to leave it a.nd its becau~e men cannot get away fro!D them- in extra'meetings, w,?uld be made up of un-

ness, each new da,y. should be hailed as 
another opportunity in which to .. gain some
thing not yetgained,'and to push on toward 

·,-'the-·completion oftlilngs'already begun.' 

quick to detect a pastor's weaknesses ... His 
.. mistakes will stand out with great boldnf'ss. 
It were well if we say to every young pastor: 

Have'great-care"concerningtbyself:' 

the facfthat the rna,in gro\vth in his church 
must be through the younger mem bers, and 
that the primary in~uencein' bringing them 

-' 
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is great loss. God; alone with your own weaknesses and 
God; alone with your own wants and God's 

A WRITER in the lliustrllted London News, great helpfulness. You are to have no per-
who has been traveling in America, speaks sonal choices as t.o methods, or position, or 
with special interest of the phrases 'which your work in any way, that are not domi
American people. coin~ He thinks some nated and determined by something higher 
of them are notably vigorous specimens than yourself. The question. must not be 
of English. He cites as an instance a what you want, as an individual. but what 
sign· which he saw in Chi~ago, where God wants of you as a pastor .. You will find 
a certain corner of the street had become this as difficult, if not more difficult, t!:tan 
popular as a lounging-place. The proprietor any other one thing. Personal choices push 
placed over it the following notice: "One themselves to the front, even when we are not 
more loafer' wanted to sit on this raiL" Of aware, and we are in danger of thinking that 
course, the place, was deserted. The Englisb- "'our per~onal choice is God's will. When Christ 
man declares that, had it been in England, taught us to pray; "Thy will be done," he 
the notice would have read: "Loiterers here taught that the divine will, as reyealed in the 
will be prosecuted;" and 'he adds, with be- Bible, and in Christ, is to be made the stand
coming honesty, the loiterers would pay no ard in every pastor's life. in regarQ to his 
attention to such a sign. Still another, which choices, his likes and di~likes, his efforts to 
he found in ChicH,go. At the door of afact9 . teach, rebuke, guide and uplift. Young pas
tllere was posted over the bell this notice, tors, be much alone with God. 
" We pay a man to ringthis bell." In England, 
he said, this sign would read, "Please,do not. 
ring the bell ;." and every boy of spirit would 
con~ider it a challenge to ring the bell and 
then run.- The writer ends, by saying these 
American signs illustrate the excellent tem
per' as well as the alertness of the American 

. intelligence.' His last, remark provokes a 
smile, quite like that· which is often induced 

- when- Americans, traveling in England, meet 
so many evidences tha~ the a vera.~e ElJglish-

-Inan '1'13 surprised to find' that Americans are
sufficiently civilized to· wear siJk hats' and 
spea,k the mother tongue so that t,hey can be 
understood without an interpreter, H you' 
know." 

A CO.R~ESPONDENT, speakin~ of the RECORD-

ANGLO-SAXON SUPREMACY. 
The RECORDER has no purpose to champion 

any phase of the Anglo-Saxon question, and we 
publish in another column a communication 
from Mr. Wi~eman, of London; to. empha
size a single thought,-. the RECORDER must be 
permitted to say t.hat Mr. Wit-ieman's sugges
tions do not seem to have any legitimate' 
connection with, t.he. passagp' from GeneHis 
which iA referred to in the heading of his 
article. The National- questions which are of 
great interest to Englishmen have a certain 
general interest in the. United States when 
they . touch moral questions:- No Anglo
Saxon union, either in the presellt or in the 
future, can bring value to humanit,y nor re
ceive the bless of God unless it be a union 

we welcome its visits, how carefully 'we scan which. is in accordance with fundamental 
its pa.ges. Nonebut'lo'ne Sabbath-keepers truthand th(\ Word of Jehovah~The great 
can realize what the pa,per is to us." Such English-speaking' race will find its grave, in 

"appreciation increase!'.!'our eagerness fo make spite of the power of the Br'itish Empire and 
. the RECORDER worthy of a place in the'ho .. mes the. v~gor of,theAmericsD Repu.bIic combined, 
and'heartsofsuch readers. if the.course of future hiRtory does not find 

English-speakin~' people in conformity with 
.... A SUGGESTION fOR YO'UN(i PASTORS. '., right, and insullmission, to the everlasting 

. The clo~in~ sentence.o~ a letter befo.re us is ,truths of Jehovah .. God is greater than-the 
. ;'''as fo\lows: "You must' be a"father to us British Empire and tbe.Unib~d States, anq 

- younger·ones." In, connection with' it i~a the'h.istory 'ofthe world is 'fultof' examples 
request· for,· advice: in <pa,storal work.". The where"Dationalgreatnesswithout ,punty s,nd 

. writer "has, .1l9~j.8d~Dl:'i~o.i.mpa~t, save that'. r~ghteousIie88 • has . been . the most, effi~ient 
which·hasco.iru~'fr~m·.:~~~~ietice, and . which; means of nati9nalsuicide. . ~ '.. .., . 

might be attained in a country community, 
where a large field is represented by a single
church, cannot be attained under circum
stances like those we have alluded to ... 

It is pert,inent to say, in this connection, 
that changed methods in the teaching of chil
dren and young people, within the l~t quar
ter of a century, have made it impossible, 
in many fields, whether in country or in city, . 
to secure the old-fashioned type of revival. 
From this time forward, the salvation of men 

is, to be more'an individual wO'rk; and hand
picked fruit in the ~1R.ster's vineyard is to 
form a larg~ part of the pastor's harvest. 
It is unfortunate when men feel that they are 
not doing things in the right way, and that 
God is not blesl.'!!ing their work, becauAe. under 
changed circumstances, former methods of 
revival are found inapplicable or inf'ffectual. 
There are still fields wherein t.he old type of 
" protracted meeting" may serve a 'good pur
pose, but those fields are' growing less each 
year, and we believe that, as a result, a more 
healthful and permanent growt h is being at
tained by our churches. The bringing of 
men to real conversion, under the excitement 
of a Hpecial effort, is a very small part of their 
development, in Christian life. . For this rea
son. together with others, the work of great 
revi vals has. always been com parati vely 
ephemeral, and correspond.ingly inefficient. 

Ju~:r as 'we go to pre~s it comes to our 
knowledge. that the evangelistic work . at 
Boulder, Col., is progressing with growing 
interest. l\frs. Townsend spoke on "Chris
tian Citizenship," by invitation of the pastor, 
at one of the largest churcheR in the city, on 

f an uary. IS at " 
bat.h trut.h is in' the air." Our readers will 
r~joice with us in this news. A suggestion 
that the health of Bro. Wheeleris somewhat 
impaired causes a regret .in which his friends 
will share. . , 

. POLITENESS is ·to .. the mind what beauty is 
to th~ face; it is therefie,ction ofa kindh~art . 
·-Voltaire. -

WE love.d'oUars so much more: than broth
'ers, tbatwe'- tire becoming human c88h~regi8~ 
ters.-· ,Edwin~¥&rkh8.m~. ..' . . .' :.' .. 

" 
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CONTRIBUTED-;-'Dlr()RIAlS."eJlth-,d~y, ·BaPtists;":,-ana~~th&t:,·~:'for;.-mnes:·;7FroDl':J1~_rrandson-·:-c":'In~thefirs~_pla~e:Jet"·, 
, ' By L. C. RANDOLPH, Alfred-, N. Y. DQ -in everyd irectionthe ',farmers Etre all me conA'ratulate you:and gr~e ,. you an old-

Sabbatarians/'whileexpressing, ,a"CODsum- ,fashionedkiss/.l would so.muc'b like- to do' , uWiII We Do It? " , '. 
. . mation to be desired, are notstri~tJyfq.lfi}led. this i.n -reality, but, though 1 can -only put.it . 

It is a little singulartbat in the same issu:e Some extracts may pro ve interesting tefreau:- -on-po,per for you to,r~ad,' Iam-sure-that you 
which presented our question, "Will the.v. do ers of the RECORDER. ~' understand and that distance in ,no wise les- ' 

• it? "E.T. P.,on the Woman's Pa.ge, askscthe ' - ., " .---
" , -"" The o,ldest' University·in\\"estern New York senRthe·strength-of.o,urafiection:")', , question; "Will we dOit'l", W~.ile.the: two / - " . 

writers refer to different specific purposes, the and the_ only SeveIlth~day' Ba,ptistU~iversity "", From a 'granddaughter.: "~'JWe' sha:]] ,think. .' 
evangelistic movement of the pastors and the in the United States, is ]ocatec!i!l Alfred, amid'of you :a11 ':day long, Noveih6er 15j.andin~

as picturesque, surroundings· as the_state spirit wiI.l.be wit.h. -yo, u. I hope t, ;hat it may efforts of' our women toward lifting the' debt ' 
. affords. Although founded and supported in be one, of the brightest and h. appiest days of -', . of the· Missionary, Board,_ are each a part of ' - . .. 

, the main by the 'Seventh-day Baptist church"your life. We pra,y thattne IovinO' Father· , the'forward march' of our people. The ~uccess 1"'1 

of each will give airr a,ndcomfortto the other,Alfred University-. is nou-sec~arian in every who hasf3.o~long been your refuge and your " 
for the work is one. We like herform of ques- way." - " . strength, may be with you to strengthen and 

"It is related that at one time seven of the sustain you every da.y and hour.',' tion the better for its additional touch -of 
. . - professa(os"eri"tered info-a>eompact with ea,ch From a dauO"hter.:, ",To my, loved mot,her. iiI' unity_ and personal responSIbilIty. "Will we' '. M 

do it?" . other to'remain with the strul!glin~ Univer- ~n m~mory of her 88th. birthday, and greet-
sHy seven years, that none of them should re- ing to the dear friends gathered in loving I' 
ceive anything for his labor except barely remembrance. I rejoice, dear mother, that 

1--------Lp-I .. n:n·n-i-g~nTThr-n'TI-0"1"'H:ln-"~dHt_t\~:~:a':TI'C".'Hl11'1:IlI:~~:r_n11,"JO-·I.-tLl..U.Lug.IlLULIlUei:rr....Lllafl.CIiUaiJLI1ec:esISlt.leeLO~r-J]I-IUl"'-l_Gefl.I8-!!'e' Ifldl-Iless-h-as:...fleen-S,a-Hlani-fes-t-i-n-spa-r'-----,-,-'" -'--: -.. -•. c-;----

- downfall-::.:.and·that is you yourself. Men may s~lfandJamily for food, shelter and clothing. ing your life another year, making your chil
lie about you, rob you, scorn you, hack your Rome years the average, compensation for dren glad and-your many friends~ His prom
reputation, and snatch your opportllnities.; each professor did not p.xceed $300." ises have been ~nd are' fulfilled to-day in your 

The Man Who Defeats You. 

1=-"------------------:----~'-.:':but-'-to-~he---trIan~whO~bearB·th.e~:spiriFBfc::liis·· . ·:is.:~s_poken:,ol,8.s:':':one'-of:.the" d1fe.~::':cWith:::cJong_:life:win:I:::'satisfY:·him"·.:arid· ' 
andest nlen Western New York ever knew 

.............. " ..... ,,, ......... ,,,Ql.a.p.pare.nN,, .... """.~"',"""d.. .......... _.u~.I.Y.Y..,.CJ •• r . .Q_-:::::CJ,Jl\Yi;t.Y.l::! .• ___ .L.1lll::l .... ll~ . ..j_.",.a ...... p .. ;~ .... r __ ,o .. _ .. f_.;.-o.,,,u,, .. _n._d~;-_sc_h __ o_-:;;-la'"_r~,-;;a;-___ b .. __ o~_'_r::-n __ t.::... e; __ :a_:;-c.::...,h __ e:._r .. J,_ .. a.~.: .. __ rn:::~=-:a~_~_n=::,..:o=-f= l __ -m·'::':::".,}~ .... _ .. ~,~~_~ ___ '"~,'"""~r_,~ ___ ~:~'J ___ .. y_!~ .. _~,~.J ___ M.~"QJ·--"----......... ..IL.lJ:"'1:r---·~',ll.L-O.L~r-----...::-'-------:---t-------.... -'--1 
not a pious platitude, but a fact. I s an en owed with a sympat win, for I am going to Christ, not from him, 

.. may lose, our vision of the truth, but it is for- that 'reached out to every struggling youth and as he tasted death for the whole world, I 
ever true just the same. The heart that con- that came under his fostering care. Pres. pray that not one of our kindred will ·fail to 
ceived the following assurances had met per- Allen was a commanding figure in any assem- have an abundant entrance." 
secutions compared with which ours are in- bly.' He'was full six feet in height, straight, __ From a son: "Our dear, loving mother. 
deed light. The hand that wrote the words broad-shouldered, keen eyed, with the face of Another year, fraught with its cOlJ,ut.less bless-
bore -a chain : "But "1 would you should un- a student and the head of a prophet." ings from the loving Father's hand has- _~~":'."""'_:;, 
derstand, brethren,that the things which "" It was here in Alfred that the first literary been., YGrqrs .toenjoy. ,A~.other birtb:d~y-as 
happened (that word happen· is not in the society in the United States for women was an' added gem to deck your brow- is now 
orig-inal, it is supplied by the translators in organized, and it remains in existence to- given you in your ripe old age, and we rejoice 

day." an effort to fin out the sense) unto me have with you on ·this festive occasion. Mayall of 
fallen out 'rather unto the furtherance of the _Qf ~res. Davis it is said: "He is a young your dear ones be permitted to meet in the 
gospel; so that my bonds for Christ are man- man only 36 years old, of pleasing person- eternal reunion in the paradise of God tabe 
ifest in ali the palace and in all other places; ality, fine address, an able lecturer and 11, separated no more forever." 
and many of the brethren in t.he Lord, wax- writer of force: Since his coming the Univer- From a former pastor: "Dear sister &~<l_ 
ing confident by my bonds, are much more sity ha.s taken a new lease of life and is more friend, I am made aware that another birth-
bold to speak tire word without fear." . prosperous than ever. Two hundred students day is now at hand for you. I am remin .. dJ~d : 

Lot's Wife Looking Backward. 
There is a right way and a wrong w'ay to 

do things. Marshall P. Wilder calls atten
tion to the fact that Edward Bellamy made 
$20,000 by Looking Backward; Lot's wife 
.tried the same thing-and only made her 
salt. 

A Continuous Revival at rt1ilton. 
The Christian Association prayer-meeting 

on Friday evening at Milton is looked back 
to by hundreds of old students with tender
ness and gratitude. It is even a greater pow
er tl;1&J) ever. The room is crowded at every 
meeting, and young people who can hardly 
be induced to attend any other religious ser
vice seem to enjoy coming. Conversions 
take place frequently, and, no less important 

. fact, there is a constant development and 
deepening of the spiritual life of Christians. 

evan istic work is also receivin 
attenti'on, and an organization has been 

.. formed. 
~----~ ------------~ 

are enrolled and the number is steadily in- of the many pleasant visits I have had with 
creasing." you and your dear family both in sickness 

" The village of Alfred is a model university and in health, during the six ye"ars it was my _ 
town. No liquor has been sold in the village privilege to have my home- in your conl
in seventy years. At sundown on Friday all' munhy. 
business is suspended. The stores, post-· 

, Though sundered far, by faith we meet 
office and all business places are closed and Around one common mercy-seat.' 
remain closed until -sundown on Saturda.y. 
Sundayisa bU8yda.yinthevilla.ge. Thepeople The dear Lord has been indeed good to you, 
are cultured and hospitable. The university and as each year adds to you its weight, may 
spirit is the spirit of the village. Disagree- you lean more heavily upon his strong arm." 
ments among the people are so rare that no Since writting the above, word has come 
lawyer was ever able . .:to make a living here. that Aunt Temperance has gone on to the 
As there is but one -:-church, the people are heavenly· borne. Several generations have 
closely united in religious work, andtberc' is known' her and loved her, for her' pilgrimage 
no opening for- a church trust such as the was long. As we think of the vacant place, 
Rev. Charlps M; Sheldon advocates in' rrhe -there arises a tender feeling of gratitude for 
Miracle-at Markham.'" 

-Aunt Temperance's Birthday. 

beautiful sight when children 

the kind words that brightened her 1ast anni-
versary on earth. 

HOPE is the .~~ial of the :Quman heart.
Robel't Burns.'''"'' 

mo ----\-
birthda,y-asaglad event and remeniber-hel'- ---------------,----------:w-ANTED-! --- ---.,--,---;----------
by their presence when near, by a letter when The following Publications are needed to complete the work of ' 

Alfred from a Reporter's Standpoint. far away. Aunt Temperance's own cheery placing our printed matter in permanent form. After binding, they are to be placed In the Llbrarle~ of our Schools and Publishing 
The Buffalo Courier, of January 21, pub- welco~ing face had sometihing to do with it, House. 'Any one who can furnish any of these, and "Ut do so, will 

lis,hed an, illustrated article .on AItred Univer- f h t'] h th t f . Id hereby help a good purpose. Send to J. P. Mosher. Managt'jr, or s e cer ,al ny, as e secre 0 g;ro WI n g 0 Plainfield. N. J. :All ~~argeBwUl De paid at the PubUshlng H OUII6. 

sity, which _occupies nearly an entire page. It sweetly. The home circle, though widely ConferenCe Mlnut.eif; 1807-1865. 

is, on the \Vb ole, quite satisfactory, and fairly- ered, is held dear to her heart, and her~:bbn::hd-:'I::f.~~I~~N!:.r2,~OI.1. No.4. 
accurate -"for the' work of a non-resident re- bright eyes answer. respo~~~vely to· every :: ~~l: If/:;:~B~'·:S~·:"~·· . 
. porter, who must gather-impressions and ex- sentim'ent of loving inf~rest. ' :: ~~t ~I.~~~: =: 88,40,42,49. 

press them at typewriter speed. The 'bidf- The idea'was so kind and the budget of let- sabb~t~TReCOrde~oi~f.~:r~:~s. 87.[1. 

to' n·. es'of Pres. ,Allen, Pres. Davis 0,. nd the vari- t - '. t t" th t I b d' th "J ... Vol. XVII., No. 27~ .ers so In eres Ing . a 'egge e privi ege ' .. Vol. XVIII .• No. 22, '. 

QUS buildings are excellent.Tbe statements ~fsharing some of the;extractswith the" RE- ::~g}:~X~:·N~~::l~26,Bi,86 .• 
, that in the village "0.11 of'the'people are Sev- CORDER readers. .:: _=..;c~'". j~I •. ;XA~!xtii!l.:~ .. 

. ----,----



A'LEITEr{'f'ROM ELDER ABRAM COON to THE GEN-
.. . , . . ERAl CONF~RENCE. . 

. . . . We present~'bijlow a' letter written by. the 
; pastor ofthe'First Hopkinton .. church,. an(j 

". 'addressed'to"'rhe Bab"batariall' General Con
ference' Holden at Berlin. [1'1. Y.], September 

· the 10tb.~ A~ D.,181~" No one wiU" object to 
modernizing the"spellin~ of 'some words inour. 
copy of t~e original letter,and' to dividing it 

. into several paragraphs. 'It will repay Clire
ful reading in a number of respects. It shows 
the'. literary style in which religious epistles 
were . us~al1y composed by' 1eaders in our 
churches nearly a hundred years ago. The 
sentiments expressed andtbe Scriptural lan-

f~rwbo ... ',Christ;diejl; butcoDdeacend·to men of low commands r~ther,thaD[to]thetradJtioDli and com
estate, bearing and forbearing onewith'anothe~~ ~e-, mands of men. My bretbreniJi the; ministry, fear not 
member [that] ()urblei.edSaviourendured all things," . tbefrowDs' of the world, nor aeekthe'applause. of the 
. aiul suffered for us, tbat he might bring us to God; and popular [crowd], but let thelll all know you are the serv- . 
[that] the great apostle salth, Let that 'same mind-'be' ants of . the livingJio_d, and [you] regard his command
in you, which was in Christ Jesus. ments more than all the traditioI\8 of men .. Brethren, I 

Brethren,:whe.n questions come before [the] Confer-am more and more-confirmed that it is [our] duty to . 
ference respeeting~church government, [you: will find teach the doctrine of free salvation offered toaU men, 

. that] the trad·itioDs. and customs ofdiffel'ent parts [of the necessity. of obedience to .in God's holy commR:n~~" 
the denominationJ differ Qne from another, and [that] mente, [that enjoining] 'hisholySabbath as·well8.8 the 
it i8 asdiflicult to remove errors early imbibed and long ot~eJ nine, [in order] that we may be accepted of him· 
continued in, as it .is to pull up the tares among the who 8aith by his servant, that it is not the hearer. of the 
w.heat and·not root up the wheat also. But hold up law whQ is 'justified, but the doer ofthewordjtherefore. 
your iightandlet. yourm()deration be known, and strive be ye faithful unto death, .and you shall ha;ve'a crown Of ... 
togethel'for the unity of the faith, and be of o'ne·. mind life. 
and' one judgment, speaking the same things ; and, the~, . And now, beloved, all, farewell. May tb~ grace of our 
will y"our anniversary meetings be happy, and none will Lord Jesus Christ, the love of' God our heavenly Father, 
be willing to give up s~ golden a season, although a't-· and the communion and feUows}lip of the Holy Ghost 
tended with much. labor and expense. Hut, my breth- be. with you aU. Amen. 
reno how can you improve your time better than [in] Frorp your brother in [the] bonds of confinement, not 
endeavoring to advance the cause of truth? Did not. [under] the power of persecution, but [in the] infirmity 
the apostle say that he had suffered thelossof all things, of body, remember my bonds. . 

in the filermons and exbortati'ons heard on Christ and be found in him? Now, it was hot for him
self alone he suffered, but that by all means he might 

the Sabbath. It emphasizes the joys of Chris- save some. And so, my brethren, be not weary in well-

HOPKINToN,September-the2d, A. D., 1812. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD WORK. 
tian fellowship, an . abiding. interest in the doing; for in due. season you shall reap, if you faint NEW YORK CITY, Jan. 25, 1900. 

" ...... j""C, ___ , .. :ccc .. c ::=::"C ',".,::.": ''':'',,' ·:-:-".:'-"vrkof"~the,denoIPillati()n,·thevaluableeffeets ·not;·'·' .. ·:· .. :···'::::.·.::'.:·:· ... ,,··,··,··,· ..... , ....... ::: " ...................... ·········:Sabbatb:..schom=='Board····is··receiving'·"·· .. · ....... ' ......... '~ ...... : 
of the annual meetings of the Conference, the To the churches resented in Conference, Be- ts in its effort t arouse , 

___ .-f-__ ''_''_ .............. _ .... __ ... _n_ ... e_ .. e. __ d. __ ~.~ .. 2.rea of the essential truths and loved brethren and sisters, think it not a rden to sup- _ .. _ .. _ .. _~QQJJ_" .. ~~.Q. .. J.~i.~ .. n~Q;_·.~:~~ .. ~.=~ ... =~~,,~_~~= 

I . 

p;r~cept8 of tbe gospel,:·the practical advice your mm an messengers vide p.rinted help' s for thestudy of the lessons. 
Conference. But comdderit a privilege, that, by your' 

~ .. :. an able minister and aged Seventh-day Bap- messengers, you can hear of the estate of Zion an~ ['of] Weear,nestly hope to see something ~ccomp- .: 
tist, and his farewell counsel to the brethren the distant branches iu oUl'connection. Consider especi- 1ished .this year'. There is food for thou~ht 
in the ministry and thAir churches. ally tliose whom you have ('aIled and appointed to take in the fact that in response to earnest appeals 

. It will be remem bered that his name is the the charge over and [to] lead among you, and as serv- sent to all superintendents and pastors, that 
~eventh in the list of the early pastors of the' ants to all. Assist them by bearing burdens with not 'one of our large schools has been heard 

them, and not suffer such a onetocome to want through 
"",··"·",,,·,,,,,·church above mentioned, which dedicated t~e your neglect. Dear brethren, [to] what better mole can from. The· lar~e8t· contribution thus far 

ministers' monument to them in the old Hop- you improve your property than to support the gospel? received comes from De]] Rapids, S. D.; and 
~intQnCemetery, th~28th of AU~U8t last. His By these means, sinners a.re saved, and Christians are the third largest from Farnam, Neb. AI.-· 
charge began in 1802, and closed a year after comforted, and the cause of God advanced, and you are though not intended for publication, we take 
this letter was written. Elder Henl',V Cla,rke, made to rejoice in that salvation which appears to all the liberty to give you one of these letters, 

in his history of our people, publilShed in 1811, men. not because of the generous contribution~ but 
says of Elder Coon: "He is a preacher very Now, brethren, I must conclude my address with a b f h . ... h' 1 .. . 

word of exhortation. And, first, it IS not probable that ecause 0 t e spIrit In w IC 1 It IS gIven. 
universally ~drnired for soundness of ideas all [of] you, among whom I haveberetoforebE>enploeach- "Our collection amounted to $1.97, but 
and forO eloquenp,e of delivery, as well as for tng the gospel, will see my face again in tbe flesb; for I I will send five dollars; and my prayer shall 
force of argument. He preaehes abundantJyfeel the seeds of mortality ripening [in] my mortal body be that God will bless our lit.tle gift, and 
amon'g different.denominations to their great for the grave, and have experienced a long confinement, that you may succeed in publishing such 
satisfaction; and his worth as a leader in disci- and [have] many times wiRhed the hour to take place a leaflet as will lead our Sabbath-schools 

that woul!1 put an end to my bodily distress, [1] having 
pline is manifest, hi that he has uniformly been a hope that I have a building of God, a hOUAe not made to higher and nobler livin~. I add the hope 
chosen ~Ioderator in our'General Conference with hands, eternal in the heavens. And nd'\v, my be- that you may attain the hi~hest success, and 

· for a number of years." This body was or~ loved, be not grieved, neither let your heartsue troubled thus bring honor and glory to ·Christ our 
ganized in the Hopkinton church at the be- at thes~ sayings; for when I think of you, especially the Lord, and salvation to lost men." 
ginninO' of his ·pastorate. He was its first churches at Burlington, [Conn.], and Berlin, [N. Y], I B f' h'f f 
"'am ready to say, there are some who are as Reals of my ut 0 morelID,portancet an gl ts 0 money 

Moderator., and filled that position eight ministry, among whom I have traveled until, I t.rust, is the support of the Helping Hand and the 
times iiit~e next decade. This fact gives ,ad- Christ was formed in you. Dearly 1;>cI6ved~Btand faflt Intermediate Lpa.fJet. It is the opinion ·of the 
ditional .. significance to his cOITlmunication, i.n the liberty wherewith Christ hath made you free, and President of the Board that these "he]ps" 
as follows: be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage; for if should 'be improved, that they will be im-

it should be that it would ,please God, in some measure .!t 
Beloved elders, messengers and brethren in Conference to restore me as to my health, I shall not be altered in proved, ana that Seventh-day Baptist Bab-

aSflembled, unto whom I wish abundance of peace from b th h I ·th t d t t th b]· doctrine or sentiment. I have a good conscience this a -sc 00 8 a 0 no suppor e pu 1-
God our heavenly }'ather ... That knowledge and wis-

day, with aU my retrospective views, that I have cations of their own people will all die a natdom may rest [upon] and abide with you all, and that 
. preached the gospel of Chl'jst in simplicity, not in the ur .... 1 death .. 'J;'his is simply an opinio·n. The God will give you grace and wis<:1om"7gra(~e.to comfort lW 

wisdom of men, nor according to ~he popular notion B d I" t·· Ill· f ·t your Rouls and wisdom to direct .in all your delibera- .' oar we comes sugges Ions In a Ines 0 I S 
tions, and [to] make your anniversary season a joyful among men, but according as I understand the Word of work. It is thankful for criticisms already 
time to':all and [to] terminate to th-edeciarative glory God, in sincerity and truth, though very imperfectly, in 

which I expect to stand before my .Judge and [to] meet received. of God, in the advancement of the cause of truth, is the' .. 
my hearers there. . We are especially anxious that some Insti-prayer of yo'ur brother in tribulation. . . 

Beloved, when I contemplate the privilege of meeting, Beloved, one and all, I must bid you farewell. 'fo the tute work be done in every Association· this 
with friends and brethren, and hearing from all the elders, I say, be yefathersand exemplars to the yoiJ.nge~, year, and earnestly invite correspondence' in' 
churches in fellowship, and the comfort in obtaining to the middle alred, be sober, vigilant, kind and tender- regard to this matter. The President of the' 

information of .their state, I am almost ready to 'he~rted one to' another, not covetous, nor too worldly
~t---------~s~a~y~,iaisili~~~~~,~~~'~~y~o~u~a~re~c~oim~e~~~~~ll~!fi~ed"r£na;al~~Ln-thl~~~~~-bJtmrw~rsm~~)~I~~Y3~~_jil~~~pe~1D~~.Ull~~p~~~l~:~U~-~t~i~.·--~u~~ 

.... my-spirit-[isJ.w.i-th ... you, fthatJ~8ithougb:abeent in. bod God, both in public and in,your own families, that your why more schools have not taken the new 
[1 am]: present in spirit and mind,' beholding your order -chiid;en may learn to" fear and serve the Lord. To the Ie8.flet~ There may be very good .resSoDS",' 
and 'the steadfastness of your faith in Christ Jesus. But youth, (a most blessed tim~ [in whic.h] to serve the but you may just as well be getting ready to' 
·alap,.I'fl. ndmy thoughts to be merely.imaO'inarv •. I am . Lord), be ye strong in th:e Lord .. Since ye are made free t II h··t th 

.., oJ .' . f'; h . h ·e w a' ey are.-G.B:: s~ 
'confined in a ",eak and tottering'body, almost worn out 'by the.truths, stand ast III t ·esR.me, watc unt.;> prayer; 
with fatigue and pain; not,-able to go to the ho~se of and r~ple~ber:;."t.b.~t, unless you watCh aJid pray, you FINE art' is that in which the. hand, the 
tbe Lord in mine' own land. much less .ableto follow my. :will fall into temptation's'andfall from your steadfast-
anxious .thoughts inD1eeting witb.you~· ·Neither·can . ~·iies~·;,an(f·:'theii. how"~"awfurtwiif""berthe'8tate of the" head, and the heart. of ma~ go toget1;ler.~ .. 
cpnveraewitb'you[inlanYQtherway,butinthis;and[I] apostate! .' . ' .. .. . . John Ruskin. 
thin~~~~favorthatI.cant;attilil~ with my feeblel»ody" My'brethren, I rejoice that the doc~rine\~'~f free grace '. '. .... ..' 
andtteknbling'b8.nd,~~co.~municate a' small part of 'my :areyetpreachedjandl h~pe.t~at Godwillst"~ rais~ up·IT is not oyhisJau!ts, butbybi8excellenc~~' 
thoughts intelligiblyby.·WHthlg. i,"'" :"; .'.:': !andqualifymtui,tQPre~chth" gO~p'el:wit~essing. that that we must'· measure a gTeat':ID~ti.~li.~i-t.: 

~. ,And;now ijtiffer'me;t9:give'a:w6rdcof,~dvice andcoub .. "'thegrace·o":God~w.~jch~I;ingeth; 'salvation,appeartLto Lewes.. . '; ,,' .,,'" 
· eel: Belot'ed· elders, mesaengers<aild bretliren, '\~hj)e ~ in, iall .. men~·· ~nd::' te8:clijng~tbo8edeDyllig -iungodlinei!i8, : that . ,".j '. ". .....•• , • • • ':' • 

i01il"~lestiion:e~8deaU 8peeulatije]queeti~"8;{a .. cbbe,not; . we 8bould}liv~;Boberly:'a:na'gtl(hYin'tbi8;ipresentworld,;· ,.THEgentie mind by gentle deeds . .is~.,J,;nQWii~.,;, 
. ·'·;haBty;to" deCideanyth.atWiU:vi<iuga:'}tlle,w.k,:."brather ; and~[ft,180Y"~ac,hipg)Jthe;,nec"'ty of "obedience .to ; GeoffresGha u()er., ..... . .' '.. . .. , . 

.. ' . . ", .... y. '" .. ,. .... .,.-' .... , .. --- .... ,. ,--,' .. , ..' .... , .• ,.. ., .. . . 

" . 



. ', .. - . 2rlf"iSo', is-ft'tbe'-chief;d~sirE{and'iptirpo~ 
my life to'helpsaveothersf ,;'". i' '. ' , ' 

3.,.;.Does t,he burden of . souls . pre~s, he~vily 
. - - ' '. ' , . ., . .' '...' . .., ~.' . . 

MISS ELLAF. SWINNEY, M. ,D., Of Shiloh, on my hef),rt? ". , --,'. ", > 
ByO~ tr. WHITFORD', Cor. Secretary, Westerly. R. I. 

~. 'J., who has been serioosly ill thet past two' 4. Am I earnest, self.sacrificing and, de-
months,has been compelled' to reli,nquishthe voted in the workof eoul,;,saving? " , ". 
care of ,her mother, "1\'lrs. Eliza F-.~ Swinney; 5. Have I r~a.son -to hope ,that some sQl1ls day B-aptists, soon ,became-our~warm and. 
and, by the adv,ice of,her physician,- she left hav~been saved through my histromen~' ,sympathizing ftierids,~:andchurches- which 

.', la,.~t Thursday (FeI:L 1), to s'pend-a few weeks ta.1ity?- -, - . , once held "aloof from ine have long since,ari<i 
, at "Walt'er'S""Sanitarium." That her health 6. Are my heart, prayers and efforts at on repeated Occasions, invited-meiIito their 

~ ~ may b. e fully r~stored once. mo, re is tlie desire present going out in behalf~of saving any pulpits; given me llir~e, attentfvecongrega-:: 
t . and prayer Of her many frlend~. 'Our readers particular son I ? " '. . tions arid sho'wii'nil1nY'l{indnesses. '- , ,~" 

will recall tha,t D~.Swinney was, for many 
years, at the head of our Medical Mission in 
Shanghai, China. Her friends may address 
her at WaIter's Park, Pa. 

. SOUL salvation is the one great work in 
which God. Christ, the Holy Spirit, angels, 

GENERAL REPORT OF ELEVEN AND A HALF YEARS 
OF· MISSIONARY LABORS. 

BY E. H. SOCWEI,L. 

August 7, 1888, ~, with my famil~y, arrived 
at Garwin, Iowa, and I bpgan nly labors' as 
pastor of our chufch in Garwin as mission:: 

GE'FTING ACQUAINTED. 

Realizing the difficulty that attends labol·" 
ing upon an unorganized field and among-'" 
prejudiced Pftople, I made the field· and the 
people the ~ubjects. of a careful study. ~ ac
quainted myself, with the v:ariQ.us~ religious-

c------~--'------~-I1"I-I--IIA:A"VIPn"-R .. rA--1-nF.Al .. PRr-A(1--1n--ant1~~I:ro-n'!I:I;-nI--n--I~:rv-in-n'jp;n,::a~Fl~-'1lh'lg~to-nT-TrlWl~}in'7~l1lllv'AP-I-€lI-eIJI-arD-] 

their forces to accomplish. By supernatural -been organized as ami'ssionary fi«~ld. , I was their churches, the' DaineS and location <;,j--,'- '- lJ; 
inflm:mces and human a-gencies, they are car- a total stranger in the state, and haq no data their l~~qln_g clergymen, the location and\L 
rying fo~ward this work. Such is God's esti- from which to plan my labor, hence the diffi~ character of the l!)any' colleges and other 

""~-.--. ····--=c·-,,;!,!f;-~t£t·~o~~kj:~~~t'\1~;;;ti~~-8~~~f~:···· .. ~~:ih~!~~~~!i~~~·~:!:~P!:h:-~!r~b;;~~_ ':i~~:)~Qe ways, ~:: .:}~~~·}~fe!~;;1I1:~~~~·-········· 
----·~·"--·-----'--tuo-g'l.-eat--'Iro--aITav'-'or--foi;cesiffld--fri'e-a;jis . -ffar-";hicould af-thiit-time"p-rovideblltstate tliat"could be made to aid me in the , . , 

ass'" an n UI;1 0 our n s; 
complishment of it. (1) What is our esti-, however, we accepted it with thankfulness 
mate of the work of soul-eaving? Is it com- and took up the work cheerful1y. Soon 'after 
mens urate with the worth of a soul? God's our arrival, we brought-the question of .par
estimate of t,he worth of a soul is the giving sonage before our people, and with one accord 
of his Only Begotten Son t.o redeem it. Christ they took the matter in hand, and before 
asked, What shall it profit a man if he shall winter began the parsonage was erected and 
gain the whole world and lose his own soul? we were occupying it. -
A city, with all its splendor and wealth, is The 'United Brethren were holding a series 
Dot worth a hUlI!~n souL The universe is of tent meetings in Garwin at the time of our 
~othing to the eternal worth of a soul, fOf arrival, and in this tent my first sermon in 
when it is entirely destro.yed the soul shall Iowa was preached. Upon ~hat evening an 
live furever. Are our efforts to save Houll::l acquaintance was begun with the people. of 
commensurate to the intrinsic and eternal that vicinity which has since ripened into a 
value of a soul? (2.) Are our f'ffor1.:s and warm and abiding love. 
sacrifi('es to save souls in kepping' 'with The first trip from Garwin was made Oct. 
the efforts and sacrifice of ChrilSt? He be· 5. 1~88, to Welton, to attend the Iowa An.' 
came inearIJute. He became so poor, t.hat lIual Mpeting, the exppnses of this t,rip bein~ 
though t:lt(} foxes had holes, and the bird~ . met by the young people of .our society. The 
the air, the SOll uf Man had not where to lay next trip'<wa.~ madp- to Grand Junction, Nov.' 
his head. He denied self, sacrificed him8elf, 9, where, on Nov. 11, I orl!:auized. the Gra,nd 
and died as a malefactor on the cruel cross to J unction ("burch, with ten const,ituent ,mem
save us. What devution and sacrifice I What bel'S. ThuH wa.s my ,lahor upon the Iowa. 
isour sacrifice, our self-denial and devotion iu field hegun, whit-h, after eleven years and five 
the work of 81::l.viug mpn? (D). [s oureHtimate months, h~ now laid down. 
of the work of sa vin~ t:lou)~ (~Omm~nHurate . aile of the fi rt:l to, t.aHks undertaken was to 
with the obligations of a sinneJ' ~aved '! \Ve learn the names and location of the scattered 
are I::laved. What do we owe to Jesus for sav- 8eventh-da,y Ba,ptists in the s,t~t~. This re~ 
ing m~?Since he has saved us, are we not quired much correspondence and personal 
~nder obligutions to him to save otherlS? He inquiry, and fully two years passed by before 
makes us in the ~()ul-:-~aving work ambal3sa- I had completed this task. During the year~ 
dol'S for"him and fenow·workers with him. that have followed, I have-had the. privilege 
Do - we feel our responsibility and our obli-of vil::liting the homes of almost all the scat-
gation? Are we ditscharging that obligation tered ones in our state, -though they are 10-
and responsibility, to the best of our ability, cated at more than twenty di·fferent places, 

Ull S ywas 
never for a moment laid down during iny 
labor upon the Iowa field, and, as the result, 
I came to know th~ state of Iowa, her people 
a,nd all of her interests, as well as any person 
in the state. 

This study was carried on" day by day, as 
I 'performed my duties as mi~sionary, and 
took me into' every town o! importance in the 
state, in many uf which I have preached to 
large and a.ppreciati ve audiences~ and into 
churches and homes throughout the state. 
This persistent and anxious toil brought to 
me a wide acquaintance Dot only with the 
people in g.-meral upon the field, bu t -i t em
braced all the leading pastors, mis~ionaries, 
evangp1ists and educators in our state, and 
introduced me into all of our leading uni
versities and colleges und into severH.I of our 
state institutions. The one object I had in 
forming such anarquaintance was that I 
might he prepa,red .to do m.v very best as 
mia~i{)narv. and to eHtahlit4h in Iowa the -
~tanding that Spventh.day Ba,ptit.;ts merit. 
Evpr.y~here 1 have g,'one, Christ aud. the 

Sabhath, of which he iH Lord, has been kindly 
undloving-Iy advo(~ated. EveJ'ywhere I htl ve , 
preachpd I have insisted upou being intro:' 
duped as a 'Seventh·day Ba,ptist,andupon 
the privile~e of introducing my discourse by 

. defining bripfly the leadillg doctrines held by 
UIS as a people. Thel"le conditions have always 
been met andtbom~and~ of ·Fir~t·dav ppople , 
have. thereby listened to a statement of the 
beliefs and practices of us as a people, and 
mOlny such oeople . have afterward expressed 
their gratification at iearning that Seventh
day BaptiHts, are an educated, progressive 
and evangelistic people. <' . . . 

or are we shirking it? (4.) Does our and pav,e correEilponded with the' fetw- upon ,; General missionary la_bor has been the 
work of. soul-~aviug correspond with our whom I have not been able to call. proliinentwork of, the eleven busy' 'years 

GENERAL MtSSIONARY LABOR. 

opportunities? Are there souls -.in our own I was not long in' learning' that a deep Hpeilt in Iowa. This work ho,s brought me 
. t 

~ __________ -uv.u~~L-~.au~~~J __ ~~~-.~~~~~~~~~n uu,~l-l»~~~gdice~-exU~t~d-3~~in~t~~e~~~~l-daN~-Il~~~~~ol~~I.LU~E~i~Y8~~~~~~Dru~~I~el~peIB~-------~-1t~-----

own congregations, in our. own comU1U. pie of various denominations and a very 
. large' number who hold no· churchconnec-

nities, without a sa ving hope in Christ? Are tions. I hltve been' w.e.]comed into homes of.' 
the souls in Pagan lands without the light of wealth and lu~ury and have been ma:dedou bly 
salvation'? Is Providence withholding from welcome iT~ humbl~ 8odandlog bomes.De-
ua opportunit.ies to warn, to teach, to plead, voted home~,..infldelic homes, homes of refine;' 
to persuade men to" accept 'Christ and live? mentand hom~s'ofignorance hfl,ve been visit-

ed;and arQundthese hearthstones the story 
Behold opportunities -at -your· very -do'or I of Jesus and:his wonderful'-love has been 're-
H~ar the Macedonian cry from distant lands I peatedto parentso,ndchildreri. 'Not a home. . 
Be thatkuoweth to do good (tbat is; hath has" Def'Ji ',fouudtoo ;high,!too:low~or too 
the opportunity and the power), and doethVicio.us'i'for:me t,o:enter,and lovingly:;'teILthe i

, 

it not, to him' it. is sin. ()ught we not, 'os inmatesoftbe world's ;Red~mer.,:;fan.~_;.:eV-er~~; 
.' where:'}ihav9'gone,,1 :ha.ve:been'ki~41yt,lie8ited, , 

. Christians, ask and' prayerfully consider' the . eveli;;;jn, bomesiwherei:.:frielld8,:i<:lt~¥ef.r8d.' to'--

kl~~:d:=:~::i~Y 88~ed DiY8001? .... ....,-.. ,:u'.v ..... --;· ! .,·"e" :~i~~.~~~:r~X~~~i~~;;;~~t~; 

, 



. ., unselfishness of, Christ is our 
. e~lt~p.e.;Hls,owtilife w~sthr()ughout8i life' 
.. o~s~lf.,deqia.I. He· ask,s 'Dothing:of hischil

" : ' dren that he himself did not experieii~e' .. ' Out-. 
. ward .s~rvice a] Qne:', ~s . 'of no' value~ " ' 
. means obedience; we o,bey him when we t~ke 
his life' for our exalnple, and Jollowin' his 
. steps. 

',makejt,a"8uccesS~: :' ~h,~re8eem8 tbbea Ji!:()od, NATIONAL: WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN, ,TEMPERAN6E , ',< ,', ' 

field here; for some' stich., undertakingjf,: just ' " - 'UNION:C·ONVE.NrION;-:·"·':"""-~~:-:· ' 
the;ri~htkind ora mall. should come out and '. :BY 'MA.RYD. "TOMLINSON.' " , 

give himself, to its promotion. Such an' one [Concluded from last week:1 
'would have 'to-:' come to 'stay-to, spend and We reached the city an hou~ later to)ind it 
be spent'in -the cause he underta'kes-" be pre- raining; but the worrien and men. were ,"(jh~l"e 
pared to meet, much opposition and dis-' to take us to their ,homes. We should ,have 
couragement;butone whowo1:Jld,be so fulLof reached .Seattle .in .the 'mo~ning:;had w~'not.; , ' 
faith in the outcome of his labors that 'noth~ desire~ topa,ss o'ver the, mountains byday~ 

,ing c'o,uld daunt or hinder its success. and this waH a disappointment to .the citi-
The.Sabbath-schooli.n t~e_chap~lisusually zens', whoh~darranged. a. m,os~ ,t~i,u~phant 

FROM MRS. FRVER~' beldin theufternoon, directlyaftet" the preach.;. \Velcome,as.theSeattlepa,per wIll testIfy: , 
OUR SOHOOLS IN CHINA~ ingseI."vice. Here gather the pup,ils from the "The train, will be met.by the various stute 

Mr. Davis spends much ~f'.'his time at work two' boarding schools and from some of the committees, city officials and officers of the 
in the Bo.vs' School. While he now has a day schools_near by; besides these there are state -yi. C. T. U. These, with the visitors, 
very good native. teacher whose influence always some from the outside wbo come in will form in line of ma.rchand proceed ,to 
and exampl~ are helpful to those under his either out of curiosity, or with a desire to the Hotel Seattle, where the formal rpception 
charge, yet in order to make the school leal'Il about the" Jesus doctrine?'- which they will take place. ' The delegates will be met at 

~1-~~~~~~~h~~smoo€~~~~~~~t,~c~f;m~~~~~~~L~~_or~ss s 'about amid ~e the,.depot,andthenthepro~s~onwill furm 

be with them much of the time. Mrs.' Davis 
also devotes herself to this school and to some 
da.y,.schools in the vicinity. Contrary to their . ' , 

routil!~.of theircommoIieverydaylife.' During as ows: 
the forenoons, special Sabbath-schools are terial Association, representatives of the 
held in some 'of the. day schools, which are Seattle Chamber of, Commerce, Y. M. C. A.,--
too far distant for the ' all to come to Good Templars, W. C. T. D., women forming 

",,,,""',ei!l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'U':l'I:!I,U,,,,,,··"l,UI~.tlil::l",,,,,,,~.61.J, ,,,,,,,,,,tl~i",",.'''~LJ,JIIJ.~~,,,''''l~\;U~,",,V.1',',c,,,,,,,lJU~:'"V,."," . ".,,t . "l:~,,,~,,.,,,.,",.,,,,,., . "c'~h'~:"""" ' I", • t k ' I t h' E r h t f th' '1 Th· '" ,!i:';""nn:m"In"" Jii:fstr~et~":t(F ea:a'''''fh:4r'''':'':'''''''''''::'''~::~~':':::'::=:::~= 
__ "J'lJ .. _._ .. _ ... ,_._" ... , .. _eac.Jug ..... l!gJ~ __ . QI,I.l~nYJ)', ~ PUP]~.· .. ~s . .. 1-. a! bl to'd ..,. . carrlages-e6ll-t-a-1D-I~--tue-ottJeials;" ..... . .......... _ ..... __ ... __ .... _ .. -
'. room WI etr 'rem 'n'" so great that the Chinese will only go where names e 

they can learn the "foreign language;" We where they are for their class work. The first carriages, headed by Mayor Humes and E. 
found all the other missions doing the same Sabbath, I' sat with the women, and listened o. Graves, President of the Chamber of Com
thing. For teaching this, those who' studY to dear Quae-yung, as she explained to them meree. Following that the line of march. 
English onI V a portion of the day I are r~- the mission of Christ to the earth. .As she Then a "double line will be formed on each 
quired to pay a sma.ll fee, which helps sonle- proceeded, she drew many lessons from the side of the line of march from the carriages 
what in the support of the school. I was not subject and reII;linded me forcibly of her on the north side of James street across the 
able to visit this school, but saw the boys at father, Lee Erlow, one of the first na ... ve help- street to the hotel entrance, women inside, 
the ~hapel on Sabbaths where they came to ers, .who died· many years a,go, but whose IDen outside. The officials will alight from 
the preaching service _ and Sabbath-school. place has neVAr been filled by another .. ' the carriages and march to the hotel between 
They are agood looking, tidy,and bright, lot After, the Sabbath-.School comes the Girl's these lines, and will be met at the entrance by 
of boys, who always seemed to be orderly and Christian Endeavor me~tings, which' were a troop of little girls, who will strew the way' 
well-behaved. At· a .. conference,·meet,ingr",the' .. most inteI:"J~~tifi'g to me, showing the intellect- with flow~rs. The escorti'ng bodies will then 
first Sabbath I was there, Mr. Davis 'called ual and spiritual growth of many of the girls fall in behind the officials in regular order;' 
-upon those who had expressAd a desire to in the Boarding School, who took part in when all will march to the Seattle Hotel par
enter the church upon probation. Seven. of these meetings. The first 'Sabbath it was a lors, where the reception will be held." . 
the boys from the school, who, I should say, "Missionary meeting," ·and would have done Twenty-five gentlemen of the Chamber of 
are from twelve to fifteen years of age, arose credi~ to any meeting of the kind I ever at- Commerce were a special committee to receive 
one by one and gave expre,ssion to the' con- tended. All wa·s in the Chinese language and the National officers. "The members of the 
yiction that the one true God is q,ur Father, showed much faithful study and research in Uhamber will wear white badges, on the front 

, and that Christ is our Elder Brother and the preparation. One of thegirls r~ad a long side of which is printed, 'W. C.T. U.-Seattle 
Saviour. After declaring these convictions and interesting paper upon the life of ~forri- Chamber of Commerce, Imception Committee. 
and thf;ir ~xperiences regarding them, they son, .one of the earliest missionaries to China. For GOd and Home audEvery I..Iand.' On 
went· up to the table in front and signed their Another read a pa,per upon the life and work the reverse side' is the inscription: 'The 
names to the church book. Some good ad-' of William Carey in India .. Doctor r-almborg Chamber of Commerce joins with all citizens 
vice. was then given them by their 'teacher, gave a history of Adoniram ,Tudson, and Miss in extending- cordial greeting and warm wel
who also led in prayer, pleading that the.V Burdick had. a biography upop one 'of thp. come to the Woman's Christian, Temperance 
might not enter upon this new life lightly or first missionaries to India. At thesa,me time Union of the United States in National Con
without trluch serious and earnest thought these Endeavor meetings are held, an,Qtb~r is vention atS~ttle, October 20-25: 1899.'" 
and determination. Mr. Davis told me that going on for boys at their school building, 'rhe stores were decorated with" Welcome 
these boys had, one by one, come forward in but this one I did not attelld~ to the\V.C. T. U.; "even the dummies wore the 
th~ praye-I'.:-meetings at the sc)::tooJ, and with. June 24 .. (From my diary.) . ~~ To-day being white ribbon. One grocery store' had' the 
outany urging had asked to put'down their Sabbath, I went to our mission to attend the letters W. C. rr. D. in coffee, while another 
names as students of the Bible and seekers Chinese s-ervice. Mr. Davis was in the' midst had a bow made of white sugar .. Thecitizens 
after truth .. Orcoui'se the great testing tillie' of a, sermon as I went in, on.the subject of the were very hospitable; and did not want us to 
will come when they leave the school, arid S~bbath. The room, was ,well-filled with at- come away so soon; at least they said so, 
have,to go'ontinto the world and strug-gJe tentive lil!tenBrs. After the sermon, a portion anQ. we believe~ they were sincere. The Govern- , 

, for their support. ,On every. hariCi 'they wilf of the floor being ~emoved, preparations were 01", ~Iayor, ]?residents, 01 the Chamb~r of, 
-l~~-~~en~~in-~~t~j~WhlLi,hQ~~WL~~irnn~~_~~~~~jo~ilis~d·ng~l~~·te_c~f_b8~p~·isH.I~~Luu~e;r-cei-&luk~gaFd-of~~de~m11BIRT~'!A~AJ·I·--·-------~ 

then darkne8s~aDd among Christians they will Six of the Boarding,School girls had given in 
see the financial advantages there' are for, their 'names ·several mon,ths ago, but it was 
those who observe ~unday O,Ef the Sapbath. not· decided until quite, recently ,that they 
; Mr~'Davi8 has' been' thinking' nluch about': were· to be 'J:>aptized ~o~day.: At the testimony 

plans for an indu,strial school tha:tcould"be meeting -in which t~ey .'aU·gave their . 
m8;~ec~elf~supporting or'nearly'so,byhavin'g: enceM, 'fwd' of the younger girls asked' that 
the.- boys s'pend'o,' portion of tllE~irtimein 8o~e,; their names might be' placed.. on the roll as 
ktod,··ot" manual labor while' pursuhig' . their: trial ,members." '~~ , 
stqdie~~\.H~.ha8c~n8ider~dseveral br. ,. . , r 

'of . in~l1~try;which·:ntjtl:ht greatly' .aidi:'io,.:the 
support of . ·a:.~8chool,~ but:to . undertake 

Z.~U'1W4V' . " ave ~t,o:' be", ,solDe ..... ~',.... .... jl;!A~~A·o.P1l~n 
..... ", .. 4<.--: ...... - ; "-"'" -}" - •.. .., 



'QJle8tionwasbrough:t ,beforeus;~fthe.Evan- Major McKinley.wos. one of· their speakers~ Weary,Cwitholit,'ljaving 
. A'elistic' hour, from eleven to twelve each day. and defended the women in a law sUit.,' had time to.proc~re.ou~ breakfast-we.dared 
The one on Wednesd~y, conducted by Mrs. names of forty persons, men and women, .. not say nay"and'liurrie(l1ypreparedourattire 

. Henry~ being-.the very best, when nearly two enrqlled' as life members by the" payment orand' went out· with;·theminister. After 
hundred took part;Qf the Loyal.Temperan~e twenty-five.dollars, duri.ng 8onvention' week;. service it was mygood fortnneto find a~ oid' 
Legion, who.n;tarched up the aisles one,.even- 2'08 ,members were secured, and still the'gQ09 playmatea~d relative, whom T had not . seen· 
ingsinging "Saloons, Saloons, SalooPs'Must work:goeson,.as 100 more .have been added for ml),nyyears.· ·.We.did·.·.not. recognize each 
qo" ;o.f .theY ~'s,.who occupied one evening·,since then.' New Unions .have been formed; a Yother, and" itwasbi questioning that . we' ~ ". 
when a letter was read from our . brave ClaTa of 35 nlerribers has been organized in the Uni- ·learned each others cQildhood'namas. M·rs. 
Parish, who gained a thousand. memhers: versity, and~()me of o'ur workers still remain Babcock, President, of Rhode Island, was in 
in Japan, the year she was'. there,-and' who .on the Coast. . the audience, and she was .invited,hythe'p8.s-· . 
has visited China, andisilowin India gain- I W'as pleased to find some' .second cousins, tor·. to speak in the evening .. Mr's. Thacher 

. ing'recruits; the report of the Y.Sec~etary, who live in Sumner, . Washington, between also spoke, and as the result' fourteen' mem
thatthey now have 10,000 Y.'s who are' en- Seattle and Tacoma, Mr. J. W. Wood and bers were added to the W. C. T. U. We at- ',. 
deavoring to win otJhers. / The half could not brother, with their families, whose women tended service in the' Tabernacle Su;nday 
be told. Four states had made a gain of "folks"wearthewhiteribbon .. Mr.J.W·.Woodafternoon .. Mrs. Thacher, Mrs. Chambers 
over. 500 members, but Indiana carried the and wife, (who was an English -woman) ob- and I were accompanied' by Mr. Cannon 
beautiful white silk star-spangled banner, that serve the Seventh-day .. They WEre First-day (nephew of George Q. Cannon) and his sister'
dear Miss "'~illard designed, back with her. until con Seats had been reserved for the 'V. U. T. U. 

Scriptures. Mr. Wood's father was Dr, Wood, deleg~tion~ and Mr. Odnnon asked us' to re-
over 600. who went frOID Brookfield to Chicago,and his main in our seats after service, as the choir 

This was- the twenty-~fth Convention of mother was Naomi Davis, daughter of David would render parts of the Hallelujah chorus. 
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evo ons, . ' r~. 
FO"bes, Pre~ident of Connecticut, and singing 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," ca.me the grpetings 
from theCrusaderl:J, Signers of theChautauqua 
Call, mem bers of theCJeveland Convention and 

SCQ veredeacli'other, an as 

others. Many interesting reminiscences of the ThurMdav evening, after listening to Mrs, 
formation of our grand org:ani2ia.tion were re- Boole's .. Deborah in Battle," in the First 
la.ted by some of the old vpterans who were Methodijat church, we wended our way to the 
present at that nlemorable gathering:. Among- station to take a special car to Portland; 
them was MrM. Mary B, ReeI:Je, of Seattle, who Oregon. The official car left in the afternoon, 

-was aCru~aderiuUhio, ,. Shetold of the band via of the Great Northern. There must have 
of women who obeyed the call of t h'e Lord ; and been 1,000 people at the station to see us off. 
that while'the cry went out all over the land Many of us stood on the platform of the laHt 
that. the' Orusade was a failure, it was not car, they and we singing;, '" G()d be with 
true; for theUrm~aders had prepared thewa.Y, you,'~ a.nd wHving our handkerchiefs until we 
and they had rooted out old prejudiceH, turned the curve; and in all probability when 
broken down denol1Jinational WHJJH, wbieb we meet agtJin, it will be be-rond the river. 
developed the Woman's Christian 'rem per- We rea.ched· Portland. tbe. ,next morning, 
ance Uuion." Tbiuk of this little Meed-~<:>~~ug, where we w€J'eillforrued that .tbe women of the 
which llRI:J grown like the buuya.n tree, U uion, learniug t hat we were ~c'orriing to Port-
spreading itt; branches all oV'er the World. lund, had planned a Ptt.rlor M~ting for the 
" -\11 round the world thtribbon white is twined; afternoon, and Mrs~ Thatcher. itnd the writer 

All rouud the world the glurious Jight bas suined ; " . 
All round tbe wOl'Jd our cause has rig-lit of WHY, were expected to speak. ~e J,lad ,arranged to 
We'll raise the autht!m Hwell of yietory, Borne glad day, go to Fort Vancouver to visit . the soldiers, 
It's ,·ollJiug. it'll! cOlUiug I'file worn for which we pray, but ~elt we could not dl· uanp' a'.l·n·· t" t' he women, 
Will take the world for Vhril1lt's own kiugdom, some" '" H' 

glad day." who in two day~ had made' ~H the necessary 
~lr8. Stevens stated that during the 01'- arrange'ments. We had a UlQst appreciative 

ganization Convention, they sang even as the and cultured audience; on~ o~ the guests was 
Crusaders eleven months before had sung, Mrs. Ellis, wife of Congr~~8~an Ellis, who 
"Rock of Ages," and t:\];le invited the. audience framed the Bill to preventljq~orsbeingsoldin 
to stand and sing heartily this old Crusade government buildings and i~ ~4e army. In the 

,-' hymn. Not only the Crusade women spoke, morning .we visifed Porth.~lnd Heights, where 
but men who had lived in Ohio at._that time· we could see in the distance the· snow~coverpd 
bore testimony. A bishop wh,ose name I do peaks of Mounts Hood,' Adams and St. 
not, now recall, said ,that he was in the saloon Helena,' with Mount . Rah;aeas;j'n the back
when his mother and Mrs. Reesewere prttying ground. We felt that we were very near' Qur 
on the sidewalk, and he left it never to enter Heavenly Father, who' Qad' lQade nature so 
its doors again, ~nd pledged to God that he beautifu!, and we found . O~fEt~lve.s repeating 
wo never . an g an . 
nature, cuffee nor· tea,- and would abstain ~9~l1e~ in God's 
from the use of tobacco. Presidents of the Mercy;" and sang one vers~ Qf our,~"Vic
states represented at Cleveland, Ohio, 1874- tory," when it was sug~~~t~d"~hat at this 
Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, New York, noontide hour, the twenty~oDe white"ribbon
Pennsylvania, Alabama, WeMtVtrginia, Ohio, ers present offe~ a word of prayer.aod: thanks
Indiana, Michigan,Wiseonsin, lllinoi.s, Iowa, giving; we sang, h Ble,t (~~:. the • tie tilat 
KansM, Colorado' and California were 'to binds," and each one' present,.op that oces.
have told" the best thing my' state has dOBe sion will 'always remember' .:tl1ose hallowed 
in twenty~five.yel:lrs"; but time-did' not per,; moments. . . . . '.' '.' 

. mit .. · Mrs; -Cham'bers, . of Pp.nnsylvania, al..: : We l~ft Portlaod thp.t QVQ1)ing, reaching 
ludec:l' to the fact that Mr8. Ida McKinley, the Salt Lake Ci~y Sunday. :·uiprtl.~g.·We .were 
ftr,stwomau··of-tbe.land, ·W8.s· ~·.Crusader·;· preparing ~o rest, hav~~~·~,,~~~toooi· .' 

.... ~J!s:()bl;lrrlbe .. s~,:and:her~ mother Jlaving been the hotel,: during ille ~~q;4.Y";.wiJ(were,toir8~' 
a8eociated with her in that work In.· Canton. ~ain iDthecity."wlteD'~~lt~ame~~;~,'t()spe8.k .. 

'. -;; i ''''t-~ ;.1 ~'. :;~~. '. "" 

at3ne o'cloc!F, as the W. C. T. U. had ar
ranged tO'receive us at three; but none of the 
prominent workers aMended, as we felt it 
w~uld IJot be very courteous to accept of 
their hospitalit.y and then 'endeavor to .op
pose· their Representative from taking his 
seat in Conl!ress. One of our women Raid this' 
to Miss Cannon-who is a fiHely educated and 
seelIJiugly lovely young woman,-and she re
plied, " We want you to see us in our homes~" 
The reception was held in the B Beehive," 
where Brig'ham Youn~1ived with his wives;-.... 
and is_now occupied by Pre~ident' Snow and 
hi~ family. Monday morning a special car' 
took Ut; to Salt Air, where one of the gentle
men bathed in Gr'eat Salt Lake. We Hfter
wards vil:Jited the Sa.}t Pl:Ilace. We ~pent one 
night and the following day in Colorado 
Springs and Manitou. The W. C.T. U~ 
women came' to· our car, which was side
tracked, and brought us a most elaborate 
luncheon. We left at ~ P. M., and had a few 
hours in. Denver, _ Mrs. Frances G. Barnes' 
was entertained at the Governor's, as thev 
were friends, and the wife of the Governor 
came to the car to welcome us; her husband 
sent his regrets, as he had an engagernerit to 
speak. that evening .. Spent an hour in Oma
ha and embraced the opportu:g,it .. v_tQ .. .viait.tbe 
new railroad stations which" are greatly 
needed. We reached Ghica~o Friday morn
ing. Visited the temple where we met Mrs. 
Stevens, Miss Gordon and many others of the 
workers at beadq uarters; ~ttended the noon 

. . . - .-.~.. . , 
meeting in Willard Hall, which was' well· at-
tended although. it was· a . rainy day. .. Was 
pleased to see nearly fifty young men, indeed, 

~.oT',"LlI was al' . 
ly of men, which. is an uncommon sight 
at ~.devotiona,l meeting. . 
. We reached home safely, having sp~ntthree 
weeks of happy an<i varied'expel"i'ences, 
thanking the Ff1therfor_hisprotecti~g watch
care, during the six thousand'miles of travel, 
and reBdy to,go agaill,wben, the "White 
Ribbon SpeciBl"shaU take us .tothe Paci"o.c 
Cosst. '.' '. .. __ ... __ ._ ....... . 

PLAIN'FIIIlLD, December 18,1899 .. 
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c~ntinue(i -rough all the ti me, but yesterday' in your name: an_d in the name of -ou;r~~ter,/~_-. 
-,:' _,'co ,;:'\"':'BY;·MBB~:B;.tBAH 8~~SOCWELL. began to'be alittle bet'ter. - , " ,- may:be so enlightened by divin~\\'isaomtbat 
sii~itt aii~r aiiid:r .w~lit·lijri-ohgJbe· gra-ves, '-.W e -,have now' crossed the Bay of Biscay be may see as God would have him see, and 
Wbere_'sleep!thff<;:beri_shed 'oriespf other years, - and the -w-eather' _1·S ,ml"lder',- ~orell·ke what one be true eyes-for you that ,you may', know With tboUil'bt8 too deep' and stll~ for 8peech 'or- tears, 
A8o!erme~eepthe8trongre8iBtlessw:aves -, '-, ,finds crossing the Atlantic inthesumme~. what God wouldhav.~vou do" ,-:' "" 

-- From memory's caverns till the pre~eIit seems ' ,'- We- ar'e so-mt _ewher'£II off thenorthw' est co-r'ner 'of' , HopinO' and __ prayinO" that God ni,ay'Yonch:" ' , The pa8t,and'mong the graves I walk'in dreams. -''''0 fOol fOol 

- . ,: " ,-" -- -', .' - - , - - Spai,n,_o,r ',Po __ r.tuO'_al,- -ove_rB,OO miles _froro-L_ iv_~a.fe hisgraciou.s and-protecting care arid en-- - And theillo'more lire lonely, 'for mine eyes - , fOol -, - - , -_, -_ 

-:' AI;e opened-to behold sweet mysf~ri~8; -. , ", erpool and1essthan 600 iniles from Madeira,.able me; by his grace, to" ace om plish accord.-
'l'he loves, the hopes, the_joys, small courtesies, which we hope to, reach, by Friday. ' ing to' his will the errand which he througli--
Thp. Rhadows of the thousand little ties ' 

,·Whichmade these loving hearts and mine aBone, There are only five of us cabin passengers, you has entrusted to me, I am 
' ''The me_ m,OI'Y otR_ ,s_mil,e, a t,ear, at_one, ' -_ '. ',-. - .. 'Fa' I·t-h'fully you r-s'" ,-----' - . 

OIle mis_siona, r ... v lYoing' ba.ck to-S, ierra, L, eon, e, - " .,. " ", AJJurst 'oflaugbter, a glad gush of song. - '1"'1 . WILLIAMC.DALAND. " -
A glance, caught in the vorte:x; of some throng, -a very pleasant man arid thoroughly given 
F,'om eyes that held a secretin their deep . , 
To w-hich my heart gave answer, for each keeps to his work there, and three business men, 
Some holy instinct, guarded carefully, myself making I the fifth. All are very com-
To which some other holds the magic key. 

• -' " I panionable people and so are the ship's offi-
A day in some broad woodland where release • I 
Is found from all'earth 's littleness, the peace cers. Hence the voyage IS peasant. 
Of some calm sunspt burning Floft and fair This voyage will be a pretty long one, but 
Along the west, a breath of scented air 
Which touched my cheek in some long, long ago, dou btless we shall reach Salt Pond before the , 
A flower that bloomf'd iosome cool gr~flsy dell, n_ anuary.,]s ope 0 POR 

-':\. The light touch of a hand I loved full well, at ~Iadeira. From there we go to th_e Canary 
~ A white cloud apcbored in the summer sky, Islands, stopping only once, at Teneriffe, 

The tinkle oJ a streamlet wandering ·by, 
- , ~ bit'd-note ringing thro' some orchard's bloom, Santa Cruz. Then we -go to the African coast 

. NEWS-OF-'THE-WEEK.-
When ,the RECORDER went' to press last. 

week, the movement of the English _ forces 
ag-ainst Ladysmith had reucheti the battle at 
SpionJCop, The next news revealed that the 
mo~ement was not on defeat but serious 
disaRter, and that the English were forced to 
ret.reat to the south side of the Tugela Ri ver. 
For some days London was balf-smother~d : 
with anxiety and sorrow over theresult. But . 

'- ~.' 

. :.::::::::~~'::~:: .••.•. :.- :",,,:::~';:.:~~':::' -".:A::::fai~8tar':'8hinlng:·thro':8ome·evenir'g' 8,,"gloo·m--,",,·:::·' " . -.:-."".",.,' .. ":"'''' \\'e are "to '''[ol:i'cJf'''··a:;t'·near .. s 
A word forgottt'n since 't~a~said, 'till now , , 

Ilttle·'Inl'portiiiitnew-s·" baA"'reaClie'd"'"'us'''''''(fiir''i'ng''''''' " .. "" .. '''',''''''.'' ." ." .... ' .. ~ .. "~ .. ". 

--------------------,----.---------.--.-----'------'-- ---'Er·""-.,<¥-,..::---o¥;-..I-h-.-~,~l_l.:.4<~~,;;-;k.:.._:r;",: .. '" ~.;'--::.~-;'.,:, ,_--,--, _____ , _______ · __ · ___ , ________________________ I_.!:!!ta~;l.L.U[UJ.IL • .:)U:::~:l:ll1__-.1~~l.JU~J-o_-,-----,-----------------.. ,------------------------- ----------:-'--"----j--rumo rs-t,hat--a-n other=at-tempt--to--rel-ie ve- La;;;--------------- -------------: 

And as I flit and muse among the tombs, 
'rhe doubtH, the fears. the mysteries,the glooms. 
Which mid the g 'Rve'H sad pathway flee away, 
I see beyond the flush of heaven's day, 
And feel, and know, that all the RRcl'ed ties 
So rudely sPvt'red here, the mYRtt-'rit's 
Thl'o' which we grope so blindly, the sweet dreams 
BOI·n of our hopes, the bl·ight but transient gleams 
Of perfect hli~s. to our tired soul 80 rare, 
Will all be clear and find fruitibn there, 

And RO I linger long among the graves, 
Sarl, but yet happ.v, till the RtarJit waveR 
Of d»rkut'ss fold me solt-·mnly arounrl, 
And I,like Mo~eB, Btand on hOlY gruund. 

From all that I have learned of . the West dysmith" was in pro~:ress, or about to be 
Coast by reading and whatIhaveascertainrd u'ndertaken. This gave some relief to the 
by conversation with missionaries and others, depression of feeling in London. But no deti
I am impressed with the needs of this region nite news is at hand, _and all we can chronicle 
as a field for labor. The needB are tru{y vast", is the probability that Buller is attempting 
the task herculean,-the' cost grAat, but the to reach Ladysmith by another route, and 
harvest is worthy and the ~faster .calls. It is that other forces are co-operaring by a new, 
too early for me to express an oplhion in movement from the east of Ladysmith'. The 
print concerning the call which has come to situation is intense a,nd deRperate' in ma.ny 
us as a people. I have an opinion. There i~ rel"tpects for hoth parties. ~Ieanwhile, more 
much and succe~sful mission work done on accurate news is necessary to any conclusion 

as to immediat,e reE-lults. 
ON THE WAY TO AFRICA, the Coast by other Chri~tian people, but it is The army of Englund in South Africa-in-

• onl.v a drop in the ocean, if one may employ cluding the men oil the sea-is the'largeRt 
STEAMSHIP" ROQUELLE," Atlantic orean.} that, expres~i()n. El"'peciall .. v is the Salt Pond foree which the Empire has evpy. had in the LRt. 4~0 l' N. Luug. 120 17' W. from 
Greeuwich. 211 Janml~y,19UO. dil"ttl'ict a field that needs wOl'k~l's. I do not field, ·It nnw reaches over 200.000mp.n, of 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. th' k th . h·t .. th < whom 180,000 are regulal'H. It il"t rurno(·ed 
111 ere IS aWl e nn~~nouary ere save that Lord Robert~ has asked ful' 90,000 ad-

In the London Time." of December 27, the two or three Roma,n Catholics. Salt·Pond is ditional troopH. 
day I left London for Li verpool" there was a a town of about. 5.000 people, aJmost entirel.y Events in Congress have not been pl'omi
phiint.ive wail to the effect that" most things black. White people who go there have much nent during the week, and no filial action of 
in Afriea Reem to be exaggerated in one di- to face, but of this more at another time. importance has been taken. President l\'lc-
rection or auother." This of course had, refer- Th I f th L d th d Kinley has decided to proceed at once, to 

" e ange 0 e or etlcampe roun formulate a s'ystern of government for the 
ence to th9sad wa,r in whieh Great Britain is about· them that fea.r him,' and delivereth Philippines along lines recommended by the 
engaged with the Boers,v a war in which our them." The great need is Christian life alld Conlini~8ion, the fiT·st part of whoHe report 
sympathies have to be a little strained either exatt.ple and Christian educa~ion. With the has been made. It will be, in general, terri
way. May tbeGod of ba.ttles bring this ter- best will in the world this the few blacks who 'torial. 
rible conflict to a speeay end! But while the have become Christians cannot supply for The question of the Governorship of Ken-

tucky has assumed a new and serious phase 
retlection of the Tilnes' editorial bad regard themselves. For tl1em to work out their own during the week. After the election, Taylor, 
pJ'ineipally to·_war reports, the statement has ·salvation is a very hard task, unless the the Republican, was duly inaugurated under 
remained with me since I have been on my white Christian who~arriesthe gospel totnein the legal returns, and the question appeared 
way to another part .of that strange conti- f th d h I th r ·t t to be settled. The Legitdature having con-

goes ur er an e ps em Ive I ou . vened, and having a partizan majority ill 
nent which ancientlyw8s so important a part Through you, brother editor, I ask, Has a favor of Goebel, the Democratic candidate, 
of the world and which .now again seems call come to us-as a people to do this? It was about to depose Taylor. ,At thisjunct
coming to the front in se~wonderful a way. 1 may be so. If so, it is a call we must hear ure Goebel was shot and severely wounded 
have s~t tbisb~fore me a~ a kind of warning~ and answer, even though it cost. money, and by an' unknown assassin. Goebel is a turbu
and J trust that in what I write, from time to consecrated lives. For tbe enemy who keeps lent fellow, and -has "killed his -man," and 
. . h . . that he sl!ould be shot. is a part of the law .of 

tIme for your pages, orIn ~at IS. reported the wh.ite missionaries away is the enemy retribution, that what a man soweth that 
by me to tbe friends at bome, tbere, may be who keeps the white business people away- shallhe- also . Nevertheless, the act was 
as little as possible exaggerated or distorted. and his name is Death. But ' more men wh indefens and, all concerned in 

109 every year go to t for money than to ou~ summa an uately . pun-
the truth, and so far' as may be best or prop- preach the gospel, and the black people learn 'ished. l\ieanwhile, Governor Taylor forbade. 

, . .. - the Legislature, to' assem hIe at the State·Capi': '. 
er the whole truth, If it at all affects the in- morevice~and wickedness from the white peo- tol, because the city was in a state of insur-
terests de~r to OU~ .hearts as a people. - pIe than they. do pure and righteou~_.ways. rection. Thi~ order' was' enforced by- the, 

Ilis, nowtoQ earlY~· forme to write more: . Shall it be said :tbe servant of God' fears State militia. As Goebel did not die imme
than_of':,:myjourney. IJeft LondononWed·nes- more-than'the servant of self and sin? .{ do diately, a majority of the membersQLthe 
day,,.takingthea,fternoon train 'which started not·\ know t~atth~ call has clearly come to Legislature signed acertificate-tliat he was· \. 
from:Euston station 'at 4.15. All was well in our people totakelipwork at the Coaet. But, ~~~:f~~rnLi~::j:~:t_G~dv:r~::~w!~:~!6~~ 
London 'i't,my-' departure. The ride to Liver- if it ,has sO'come;it is a call'which -must b~ into'office. On ~the.lstof Februarv~Gover- . 
pddl was co~d/'aDd the ,next daY',;'-the 28th,--- heeded, and it :is the severest test that has 'nor,Taylorappealed to tlie Presideni',t()'c80S-
was, snowy and-'windY. eWe"c,ame' aboard the- ev.e~ come to ~8 yet~ ,By a -gracious com " "!.~i!!,,.,~,!,~title to the w .he . 

" ,. -- /,,' , - d~d ~not- get ~ation th~ reward will. be' cQ!r~~p~l)di~A"!t frir s()~~,. t 
::,r.rbe~WE!8t,lieJ~5wia8t80 bad:we,ho·d· g;re~t~.< Eor.,I;:d~,not,;pe~leiV:~.th~r~18 afield" In 

pl~r,Ii·~~ad .. ;al:(dJ,:re'~D811i·B\rj-l,b.·\:,1 bhe'· .,' '-Wihich:mor~;signa.kpe8ult8:,cand)e'atta.ined .•.. : ,:'~ 
, .. , .. ·;;'P,..ay,Jjrei~nen~'ttl~t,:~~ur;~r~~~~rWhl); ' .. ,,'. ,. 
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V,',',', '.0;' ',',~Y,'n",""",,.'g' ,':";",""',',,,e': :,·','0:' ""p"',', ,~I'~e",',s',", ,',_',:,','_~",,'I '",)'",'<,'0:" :-', ,'~',., - '"lle'"~,el~!3 __ ,vc,~~es,the.~Sav,j.o,'ur,;wotild,,,refus, e, t,o'"p,r""l'n-:t.', ligion'o' r'" 't':'~,,'" 'b" ", h ' " ",' ", ,'''':, I U..I:-'-II . ~,-' ' ,,' ,(,: "o,any);c nrc ~rrhat::,w,oiddll:its broader 
,- .... -,-I If toe exp~rimentjs'successfukJfr'" " se~se:-infact,.i*s:,91l1~,tr\1esen~refers'LtotheshDP~e, 

ByED~INSHA:w;'Milton~ Wis. .hopes : to, ' arr.angffwith, Mr, Sheldon '" for, the prlncl~lps of hum~Il~;~,o,~~llc~.:pr,oclaimed ijyQht;is~,B~, 
I READ with i~terest and editorial management of thepaper."~Chica..; c,ause~an-~a(}e:~,h~o.Qgy~ob~uressomeof:the&epririci-

Those Young People If' go Record. ' ' ' ' , ' ", " pies With dogm'atls~; thepopulal" lmind is apt toget:tbe, 
at Welton, ' P easure a ew ~eeks' agQ, ' ,,' ,,' " ", ", notion that anewspllper,'eannotbe ,,'I Christian;' intis 

the paragraph iu the ,}{;E:: ".Perhaps most of us'knowtbat the'Rev,}Ir~ not religio~s,; As amat~er,ot fRct, the"entire seC~i;r':'~ 
CORDER by, ~., ,9. Randolph about' theSh~ldon:ref~rred to in t~eabov~ clippingis pr~8s ofthi8co.unt~Y:i8~hri8tl~n. ~o-d~y~ 'Istb~re any' 
young p~qple at Welton, ' ,These, m¢Q are<all the author of ,"In' IJisSteps,"abook that d~dynewspap?r. lDthls-countrrt.°,.(jay;advoclJ,ting': 

. de,arfriends of min, e""",~, and I, am sure that they'~ho, '0.1<1 b.e, read, by ever, y memba,ro, f' our de- ,c~l~e or proclalml,ng thelngersollian'doctrine of Og008;',' tlClsm? DoeR any newspaper have, the· boldness to 
~,_rwIlI not be envious wh~n I. inquire why the nomln~tlon, n?t so Yluch ·to~fi~d- outwhlitt affront the intelligence of its 'readers by proclaiming" 

", names were'givenof men only, and of those otberpeopledJu whentryingtolive'-out the that the system of ethics founded by Christ is a failure 
whose work is irithe line,of ordained minis- answers to the question," What Would "Jesus and a fallacy? ' 
ters of the gospel. ' How about the ~70ung' Do? ",bu.~bec~use o~ ~he spirit of complete ", The daily newspapers of ~he land stand for, Christian 
women? Mrs, Coon, wife of Rev. D. B. Coon; consecration, ,and wIlhngness'-to suffer for riviliz_ation and, progress. They resolutely uphold and 
Mrs, Burilick, wife of Dr. A. L. Burdick Mod- Jesus' sake, which it contains. Let us watch affirm the teachmgsof Christ as applied to all affairs of 

, 'th . ' . human interest, They seek to humanize the relations of 
el"ator of the North-Western A' ssocI'atI·o'n·, WI 'Interest the result 0, ',f this experiment. th ' men: . ey assist, the machinery of the la~ in the appre-
Mrs. BOAS, Treasurer of the Woman's Bo.ard?- henSIOn and pUDlshment of crime; they exalt virtue, un
But I rn~y a,s weH stop here, because I cannot Some Suggestions FrUST, let. our personal ex- coverhypocrisy,expose,fraud,redress wrongs, promote 

to Chri~tian ' a.mple be' a help and nota~ iU8tice and drive thieves and rascals from public-office, 

"THE Milton College Evan-
The Evangelistic· 

Glee Club, 'gelistic Glee Club was organ-
ized last ~vening at the houle 

of Dr, Platts, to begin practice and prepare 
for the f3ummer campaign, Its officers are: 
Pref:idellt and Business Manager, W. R. 
Rood; Secretary,J. E. Hutchins; Treasurer, 
P. E, Clement: Music Director, E. D, Van 
Horn."-lUilton Journal. 

Young people, read and act, I believe that it 
is possible' and practical' to orga.nize"Evan
gelistic Glee Clubs in twenty-five of our 
churches. Why not? Yes, why not? If 
there are reasons why such clubs, cannot be 
formed in your church, write and tell me 
about it. I meuD just"what I say; write and 
tell the reason. If there are no reasons, then 
organize a clu D, have a notice of'i t pu bIished in 
your local paper, cut out a clipping like the 
above, and send it to mefor pUblication on thit:J 
page of the RECORDER, Perhaps you cannot 
sing., That is' no reason why you cannot 
help about org-anizing a club, You do not 
need to sing in order to do that, "rho will 
be the first now~ to send me the clipping? . 

"THE experiment of con-
What Would 

d ucting a daily newspa-Jesus Do? 

per 'as Jesus would' will 
shortly be tried here, The plan is the one 
proposed by the Rev. Charles M. Sheldon to 
the delegates of the Christian Endeavor Con
vention at Detroit last summer. 'The Hev. 
Mr. Sheldon asked for $1,000,000 with which' 
to start such a paper. None of'the delegates 
volunte~red to furnish the money, and the, 

tions in protecting the home. -,' Be willing to 
work with others, whether they bavereached 
your ideal or not:- The Young Woman's 
U?ristian Temperance Union especiaUyinvites 
your co-operation", 

Fourth" let us make the quarterly temper
ance meetings in our societies count for some
thing, Do not trim; take high ground, ' 

Fift h, let us enter heartily into local bal-
10.t-box fights against the' saloon. Wherever 
our present laws permit, make the saloon an 
outlaw. Death to license. 
, S~x~h, let us bot be in doubt where we ought 
IndIVIdually to stand politically, Sacrifice 
party before principle. Give God the benefit 
of any doubt. ' 

Seventh, let us try again to encourage our 
authorities to abolish, the canteen in the 
army and the navy. Go at it just as if one 
lna.n high in authority had not snatched vic
tor~ a.way from us hy his judicial ruling. 

EIghth, let us make a crusade against 
hard cider. It is the bane of life in sqrne 
communities. 
.Ni~th, let us' see to it that 'ch'ug-gists keep 

withIn bounds, and tba.t thp.'y are required to 
fulfill the, letter of the law. Do not allow their 
stores to become little less than bar-rooms. 

. Tenth, let us dfscourage the use of fer
rnented wine at the communion-table of" our 
Lord and Master. I tremble when I think of 
the temptation put to the lips of those who 
once were sla ves of the drink habit, 

And finally, let us attempt to wi~ the sa~ 
loon-keepers' and their victim~, the habitual 
drunkards, for Cbrist. Bemerciful.-C,' E, 
World~ 

it cannot be said ,that it fails to serve the interests of 
Christianity and righ.t living. ' 

Thp. daily paper is not a religious journal, but its in
fluence tends toward the exaltation of Christian ideals 
in business, in politics and in society. ' 

Beyond all, the American daily paper is human but 
all its failings lean to virtue's side. ' 

. What do you think ,about, it? 'Are the 
great daily newspapers, papers 'of the type of 
the New York Tribune or the Chicago 7'jmes
Herald" ChristiRn" journals? I should be 
glad to hear from our young people on this 
subject, , 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESLDENT'S LETT'ER. ' 

Dear Young People: 

We have been considering for a few weeks 
the subject of personal work for the salvation 
of ~en, All that has been said, has been merely 
suggestive, It isea~y for anyone to theorize 
about these highly.;.irnportant subjects, but 
theory alone will be of no a vail. The demand 
of the hour is that we put our theories into 
practice, ~' 
,I trust that t~i~ ~inter is bringing excep

tional opportunities to all of -onr Christian 
Endeavorers for the' cultivation of, their 
powers as' personal workers.. You have ob
served from a recent number of the RE
CORDER, that nearly all of our pastors ex
pressed themselves as being heartily in favor 
of greater effort on the part of our churches 
to reach out into new fie1ds and larger work, 
We young people can, with God's help, make 
ourselves an imp,ortant factor in bringing· 
this e~pr.tto a grand success. :1 dare say 
these pastors all expect to hold s -. 1 

40wever, E. O. Poponoe, owner of the 'fopeka Do w., 'Now Have th f ' . ", ~s a ~ome me , ng winter, 
D 'J fl 't 1 . d . Christian Dally' e our or five grea.t daily according to thel'r expressed sentl"ment, el'th,er 

8.1 .Y u,&PI 8, conceIve th~ idea of- turning f C . ' 
h

. l' t th R ' Ne:W8pa~er~? papers 0 hlCago thus COUl- a. thorne ·or len some nel·fY'hborl·n" g' locall·,ty, 
IS p an over to e eVa Mr, Sheldon and " 1"'1 " , m~nts in an editorial on the What an encourn.O'ement it wl'll be:,to "know 

permitting him to make the e~periment. subject of-the fOFegoing pa,ragraph: ' , ' ~"'r!I 
," Mr. Poponoe is a member of the Rev. Mr, "~- ". '" that: they ,have the hearty co-operatioil;of"Jill 

_ . Th~ modern dail;r paper does not claIm to be a relig- 'their· young people in this work, "I~t'u8 an""'" 
, ".Sheldon's church, and his tender of the plant. IOUS Journal. The religious press Qccupies a field of its 

to his past.or for tbe trial was gladlyac- own and serve8 'purely denominational interests, It 'resolve' that," God ,help~ng and directing us, ' 
cepted. On Afa.rch 13 th~ Rev .Mr, Sheldon concerns" itself, with the affairs of the institutional we' shall do' more in 'his cause tha.n " ever 
wiU' assume absolutecontroLof the editorial church. 'It has no disposition to invade before.;. __ " ' 

. , , ' ' ,. secular pre8S~ although the, best religious journals now As, 'an ~ncourag' ement to." . undertake t,hl"S' ,',: 
local 8, nd mechanical ;departments of the c mba th f th h h ?lDe enews 0 ec urcwit;hintelligent and sortof:work,,'":we' ma .. v, be,8ssured:that,al,h,-', 
paper. 'He u:i.~,.ch8,l)eDgp e~ery, piece 'of 'news, ~Imely cOlllmelit lIpon rthe happe':liIigs i,n the world of ' 

,_ ~i~ri~,l ~*~:~ver~i"~e~e~'t \Vbi~~i~,prfn~,' d politics and induetry. " , ' ,',. , > , ", eba.. rnesti "o.n
1
d.: .sincere' .~rsobal'e~brt~1wjRbea •. 

With the IDter.ro t 'Wh t '<Id J ,. ','But,can it be BUcce&Bfnlly'ma:intained>that'tbe modern ,~8ing.~;il To ,those,fQr, .. whq.OIa.I,atipnc.we ~ ". 
, "CC.;"",.,f';:~ "~. T-::: :,;~g~;~~~';I",;:"a;;,,!0~,>,J~~~8 'daily,newlp~per iI-not a;fCCbriatian,u-J·oumal? when"i,a,', "'~,.,.~"~,,,;l'Yh,, ether. "fh, 8" re" """Q,t-e""',.,8i,,,D:, "~,,~,,',·,'p"",·,,:p<,.,,~re,','·,'n,t:r,.,a,a," ',n'" Its'".,',; ',',' 

do? He, w,!l~~lp~pencll:'.,~1I:m8tter"whlch ' ," 01'. va , ' ,,' '; ", ",,',' ,', , ,"'" we,u~ the word ·'Cbristia.n ',' w.e do Dot(~ler,~o'"a.nyn- :O~!jDot"'jbe~anse/W~JJli.r~1:tbe;:pr6ttii$ei;'f-' ' ", 
. ,'.' , , ' ,,', , .. , ',.' ~'" ' 
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. '. ~ord8b8Hn'ot retu 
th~~~/lll~ldDg tb~eft,()rt; ,.' . ,the.;same prin~. 
ciple;that the maD;warmedhiulself fu striving 

.. to~ sa-ve· his·freezing'companion. ; 3. --To.. the 
i' chuxChes of which the workers aremeJD bers; .. 
f~reffort bpgets' effort, ho.pe begets lio-pe, zeal 
'begets ze'a1.· '. ._ .' 

Hoping'that these. brief. letters may have'" . 
been' helpful to. som~' one, I. close them by' 
quo.ting from the same letter as at the begin
:lling :" .. " We . needt·o. .' have·. o.ur . hearts· filled 
with divine love;' ()ur souls' afire' wjth divine 
light~and thenoui-lives will be as .resistless 
as . the' never-ceasing power of Niagara~ As 

. Chris~ian Endea.vorers, and as Seventh-day 
Baptist Christian Endeavorers, we must' be 
more active in the cause of Ohrist. Our union 

. -

with God must be deeper; . then we will not 

. : THE' LA'NO OF MAKE .. 8ELIEVE .. 
. BY DORA M. CONGER. 

'1~"6 

Merry little lady,"" 
Playing in.th~ Bun, . 

S~1ling"t,hings to. mother, 
.. Havin' lots 0' fun." 

. ·Drags the baby's go-'cart, . 
Don't you hear her cry

"Pllnkins an' potatoes, 
What you wa.nt to buy?" 

.... Lilac-~eaves are lettuce, . 
. A cabpage i!ifa rose; 
The green grapes in the baSKet 

Are'melons, I supp~8e. 
Currants make nice apples

Yellow, green, and red, 
I bug the littlp huckstress, 

_ Who 8hak~s her curly head. 
"You mustn't do so, mother: 

We're not just you and me, . 
I'm Tompkins with his w 

.says 
"What you want th'is mO.rn'iil'-

. 80me sweet corn, or some peas? 
I've got the nicest spinach, 

An' beans-just look at these! " 

newto.ken o.fhislove. She felt: that this fuUy" 
paid fo.r all the bonrs of labor and anXiety;.' 
Pond~ring o.verthe day's experience,she .. be- , 

:gan to. ·~eea few spo.ts where the. goo.d seed' 
'had taken·roo.t .. Jessie, \vith her .sw~ttie88 
of disposition,waFialso becominJ!;more regu
lar and studious. .Madl!:e was lust as punc-
tual-and reliable~as ever; but sbe was ~e'aUy . 
co.nquerinJ!; her critical' tendencies and' soften.;' . 
ing the sharpness' o.f her tongue.. . 

Other. mem bers of her flock were no.ted as 
manifesting. a few, at· least, o.f the .~ fruits' o.f 
the Spirit." So the burden grew· lighter, and 
the Junior Society was not disbanded during' 
that summer. 

" A BOY'S ESSAY ON TOBACCO. 
To.baccol!:rows so.mething like cabbag-e; 

but I never saw none cooked. I have heard 
men say that cigars that was given them . 
election days for no.thingwas mostly cabba:ge 
leaves. Tob!:lcco stores are mostly kept by 
wooden Injuns, who stand at the door and 

':"' .. : .. :':": .···."'"'t···"""'"'··""····"'·"'·"·····'~··" .. ·"" .. '·'5:::"4 .. :"5:':'=5""''':::M'''':" O·'"N···:R"·~'cO" .. E· .. ••· .. A:'·v:··;;E:~ ... ",O<"C:::h·-i:<c-a"'~g~"'o"",'" I:::.'"I:I·.·,·'''J=''a' .. n'' ..... '~2'' ... R .... ', .. ·" 1"·'9" .. ""0··" .. 0 .... ".' " .. 'H .. '~ .. H"'.H ...... HI, .. ,., ..... ,,··"' .. ·'"·~·· .... ·"" ..... '·W .... H .. ~.I.U.ut,If...A, .. U".Ii~Il~,.l;Ik.W~.I.O'U~ .... _.~.HH'.H .... '".""'~ •• '"_, •.• , .. ,~,~."""M"".l.,.f,A~~I •.. -:I,i.t.,t;.lA,~ .... boys .. "by-,efieriD~·'"them ...... 8i.·buDeh .... "of· .... ·· .. · .. ·,,· ...... , .... '" ............ · .... · ...... ,::., 
~~ ... o_.c ....... c,--'--,---'-_-'-~_-'----'----_----' ....... _ ...... __ · .. ___ .... ____ .. _ .. I ........ _ .. -:. ... -.. -... - .... --..... Anjl1,.....l!lmc:e .. :V~()u .. -re(~OIIl-m(mg·-tb·em ..... - ...... _ .. ___ .. __ .I-X1~l;aJC~ ..... W..1JllCJll.:....."lti-l~llleu~ ... ,lJ[UJ(J. .. Tne-l.n·un's hands,----
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officers for the first half of the year, and the 
Society seems to be . in a very good working 
condition. We held our sunrise prayer meet
ing New Year's morning, as is our custom. 
Pastor Witter led the meeting. There was 

I want some beans. 
I ask how much owe her

"Two dollars and a half." 
I gravely count out buttons, 

8he breaks into a laugh. 
"You've not enough to buy 'em, 

Unless you've more than this. 
But just because ies you, mamma, 

I'll sell 'em for a kiss I " 
..... J .... , '" I -", ~ I ~. ~. "., ',r ' .... • .r- -- .... 'k~-__ ._"._~ .. ... '." '., ........ _ -Outlook. 

WHY THE PRAYER-MEETING WAS PROLONGED. 
BY M. M. c. 

,not a large attendance; but it was helpful, 
and a source of inspiration to those present. 
Several o.f our members have left us to attend 
school and other duties, and so.me others are 
still to. go. We are sorry to lose them, but It was a bright June afternoon, and the 
feel that they will be a help .~herever they superintendent was no.t much surprised as she 
may go, and that they may receive that which noticed how very restless the Juniors weredur
will fit them for further usefulness. Wfl have ing the session, and how ea.gerl.Y. they left at, 
planned for the societies o.f the different its clos~. The faithful few who stayed for t.he 
churches to nleet together once a month .. after-service of prayer were even fewer than 
The first meeting was held with the Presby- usual. The tired superintendent looked sadly 
terian young people, at which "''''alter RQod out at the lil!:ht-hearted group. They were 
led; the next one was with our Society one such dear boys andg-irls, and she could no.t 
week ago., when a young. man from the Pres- blame them for enjoying the freedom of the 
byteriansociety led. Our next will be with summer air. Yet ~he wanted them to love 
the Methodist young people. We took a the Saviour more than anything else, and 
special collection the first Sabbath in' the year. sbe had tried very hard to make his service 
for the Mist::Iiona.ry and Tl'ac.t Soi~ietie~ as ~weet tejthem. Is it all ill vain? she thou~ht, 
directed by our Y. P. P. Committee. The and dc>es it pay, after a11, for the time and 
Four COUllty Union ofrthe Loup Valley is now worry? Perbl::l p's it would be just as well 'to 
ill session at Elba. Several of our members di~band, at least during the'Hummer. 
are present, including our pSRtor, who is Suddenly she not.iced that the leader was in 
president of the' U uion, and .Mrs. Eva Hill, her place; 80 she rout-Jpd h'erself, and pu~ .the 
who has charg-e of the mu~ic fo.r the Conven- tempter bphind her. The service began, and' 
t · c S somehow t.he hymns and Bibleversessounded Ion. OR. EO. . ' 

~onderfully sweet' from the young . lips. JANUARY 14,1900. 

. . 

a cigar once, and I felt . lIke Epsom salt. To-' 
bacco was invented by a man named Walter 
Raleigh. When' the· people . first saw him 
RIDoking they thought he was a steamboat, 
and were frightened. 

My sister Nancy is a girl. I don't 'know 
w-liether she likes tobacco or no.t. There is a 
youn~ man named Leroy, who comes to see 
her. I guess she likes Leroy. He was stand
ing on the steps one night. and he had a cigar 
in his mouth, and he said he didn't know as 
she would like it, and she said, "Lero.y, the 
perfume is agreeable." But when my big 
brother lighted his pipe Nancy said, ., Get out 
of thh~ house, you horrid creature; the smell 
'of tobacco makes me sick." Snuff is Injun 
meal made out of tobacco. I took a little 
sn uff once. and then I sneezed.-~Michigan 
(}hristian Advocate. 

IN THE DARK. 
Who's Afraid in thp, Dark '/ 

.. Oh, Dot I," said the owl; 
And he gave a great scowl, 
And he wiped his pye 
And fluffed his jowl,-" To whoo I" 
I:;aid the dog, " I bark . 
Out loud in the dark,-Boo-oo I " 
Said the (~at: ,. Miew I 
I'll scrutch anyone, who' 
Dr:lrel:'! say that I do 
Fet>l afraid ,-Miew I " 
., Afraid," ~aid the'mouse, 
"Of the dtlrk in the houl:'le I 
Hear we scatter 
Whatever's the matter,
Squeak I" 

•• . , 
PRAYING WRONG END FIRST. 

Shyly, but earnestly, the little girls prayed· .... 
~Iid talked of J esiIs and his love. 

Then the toad in the hole 
And the bug in the grouud, 

They both shook their heads 
Arid paflsed the word around; 

And the bird in the tree, Some one tells a story of a. daily pra,V,er.;--·· 
meetinll:" which was .started in ·London~. The 
first week everybody prayed for the whole 
world. • About the second week, pra.yers be~ 
gan to. be turned mainly to Europe; thethird 

The flsb and the bee, 
They declared all three 
That you never did ~ee 
One of them afraid 
In the dark I 

But the little boy who .had gone to bed 
J . raised the clothes d covered his 

-Louisl ille Westerll RecQrder. 

Larkin Premiums 
F~EE. 

HANDSOME PREMIUMS, 
Value s.o.oO each, for "-1U".: .. or .. ~~..... .. ...... 
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, OuiRe a 4i ng~erp ~ portaDtand .respoDsiblepositiQD iD~IIl.~iO~ ,thi!illiJ,myheart ,with'gratitud~ W'G()daDd 
to the ~abbath cause .. Among other ~blngs to'hisdear:people,whogaye mesuch;a'warm . 

_ '''Hence~bell'aswe have opportunity, let ~~be w~rk- hesaitl tha. t . Seventh-day Bapt.ists,.stand .. (.qr,,/ welcome into;t.be;;ranks.·- o. f.'·· Sabbath-ke.e.·pe··.r. s.' .. 
mgwbat IS good,towards all, but especially towards h 1 B bl . 

c the family of th~ faith."-Gal. 6: 10, UBut to do good 'a: woe . Ie; that a r~volut~on has come, twenty ye'ars ago.~' Blest be-·the tie that'- . 
. ' and ~o commuDlcate, forget Dot."~Heb. 13: 16. . and the -life of our cause lies in the power - . s .. ", . . --

. ALFRED, N.·Y.-, . The. new pastor was re~ its truth, 'which must prevail, as it is God's "t also especiaUy,enjoyed in the Minutes .of' . -" 
ceived to his ,cll'arge Sabbll,t4-d l1y; Jan'- 6, truth.: On the evenJng after the-Sabbath, be Conference the report of the Dedication of the 

., . 

... \ , 

by a simple; brit'impressive,-;installation ,ser- pr?ach~d .?-n tbe High~r Life;. Eph. 6 : .. 10~, It Minist~rs'Monumerit .. How ,suchrev.ie~ingin.:. - -. . - - . 
vice .. On the following Sabbat'h Dr. Gamble IS In the hfe that the power for work lies. creases the realization of indebtedness to our 
ga\Te his successor a welcome in. words so ·W ?rk is,t~e manifestation o! life .. ,\\,"e must .noble pionee~s .. for· the inexpressibly great ___ ~_ ... '_~" 
of the spirit ,of..JJbrist that,the entire audiencebestr?nglu ~he Lord" ~ho IS "tb~sou~~eofbooJl .. ofr~ligious liberty,- the rich inheritance 
was melt~d'to tears':-'''''Th~-gljstening eyes, the the hIgher life. On First-day ·evening,· he which we Sf) freely enjoy. 
fervent amens, theatlnosphere of love and preach?d on the da~gers ~o ch.urc~ and state . The labors of our evangelists are watched 
consecration made the communion service from dls.regard ~f authority .. T~echurch was with deep interest, and the inspiring s,?-ngsof 
which followed a landmark in' the history of filled each evenIng, and FI~st-da'y. pAople our. quartets are almost heard in. the dis
the First Alfred church. . expressed Touch satisfaction'; with the dis- tanee; I rejoice in the good work wrought 
A~ the request of t,he pastor, and by unB,lli- courses. in Preston, our nearest neighboring society 

mous vote-'of both the Advjsory-Committee By invitation of 'Pastor Seager, with the of Sabbath-ke,epers, and it was a comfort 

has been engaged to supply. the pulpit part . eight. days"withll's, including the. holiday 
of~t.~e time for several weeks, while t,he pastor week, 'holding meetings.afternoons'·'and even
is becoming settled .in his home and ac- ings. The' weather and roads were unfavora
quainted with his pa.rish .. The cordial hel ble, and meetingd were being held in theM. E. 

." .. ....... , 'lulspIrTt' 'own ,. by· the' resident ··miIlisters 

that· faith we meet around the m • 
hut'how 1_ longed to hear of the conversioJl of 
souls. 

We still meet with the Ad'ventists in reg ... 
ular·Sabbathservices. Our few '-young peo-

:, 

toward the new-comer 'lIlakes'iheexperience'a 
one m. ~n"··"e~·s··s·."'·'a"'''n·,-j~"w~~~''~w~'~~~~~~~T·.~W1.~~.~~'~n'''h;'~4'n~~~~mR~:~~''~~X~''+)~~M(~~m~r·~~w'nu~+.h~r"~rftY~~w'?~~~+k~~~m~~~,--~~'~v .. ~~-~"~-',~~~~,~~~~ 

brotherly cordiality shown he has reason to membership were considerable revived; and which, brings the Bible ,assutance of being 
be profoundly grateful. several non-professors of religion offer·ed· new creatures in C1;lrist, without which we 

'fhe first University semester is drawing to themselves as subject for pra'yer. \Vhatthe cannot be saved. One more note of praise, 
a close, with a large and enthusiastic attend- result may be in their cases is ·not known to that some of our noble W. C. T. U.sisters 
ance. 'The Buffalo Courier, the Buffalo Ex- me. are practically admitting the claims of God's 
press, and other local papers nearer by, have After Bro. Kelly's departure, Pastor Seager Holy Sabbath. May their light so shinethat 
been publishing illut;trated articles on the continued the meetings, evenings, for some others will "do likewise." -
University and -its interest.s_ 'The football time, doing much earnest and 'effective Having noticed that a cbange in the form 
team has contributed its share toward bring- preaching and exhortation, by which, we of the HECOHDER is thought of, may I be
ing the Allegany institutjon into public no- trust, many church members, and others, speak, in behalf o'f both old and young, the 
tice. It has made a good rpcord, not only in have been profited. The covenant meeting, continuance of the ad,rnirable type which 
scores, but also in gentiernanly cond uct. The which came during the course of the meet_makes ,our paper superior to nearly all other~ 
athletic men, as a rule, take high rank in ings, was the most satisfactory in its nlani- for ease of reading, and consequently safety 
their eiasses, and phyt;ical culture i~ made t~ febtations that we have had in a dozAll years. to that incomparably important organ, the 
serve the higher interests. The weather for a number of days has been eye. The recent improvement 'in our Sab-

The work on th,e building for the terra~ extremely milo for this time of year. A num- bath-school Notes, in this re~pect, is highly 
cotta plant is being rapidly put;hed, the reg- ber of nights have been without freezing, appreciated. Would that every member of' 
ular force of employes being utilized, bet;ides even when the .sky was clear. But the roads our denomination would read praye.rfull.v~' in 
help from outsid~. The new structure will be at'e very m~dd.y since the frost came out. the stirring report of the Corresponding Sec-
larger, lighter, and better equipped than the C~ A. BURDICK. retary of our Tract Society, and act accord-
old. JANUARY 24,1900. ing.Iy. How ~any woul~ still be in the sink-

The Rogers & Hemphill machine shop, with 
increased capacity and a larger force of men, 
hus work on hand for a year to come, and is· 
obliged to refuse many valuable orders. 

The school-house meetings are remarkably 
well attended, and a deep interest is shown. 
Seventy-three were present the last night at 
Five Corners. There have been several ex
pressions of desire for Christ. Brother Peter
son reports con versions and a genAralEm
couraging outlook at his outpost

l 

stationi3. 
Beautiful winter' weather. COR. 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-The meetingscom
Inenced three weeks ago to-night cont,inue 
with success and interest. The attendance 
has been all that couldbave been expected
from seventy to one hundred .and. twenty
five. At least· six have been converted. Last 
night, though the stormiest of· the series, the 
attendance-forty-fi ve or fifty--showed more 
signs of progress. on the part of convicted 
ones than before. Two or; three new ones 
came forward. There will be three baptisms 

i,n#! sands of human tr'adition but for that 
Society _ _, 
. The tidings of Elder L .. C. Rogers' death 

renews the ever-cherished tender rem~m brance . 
of his faithful labors in leading God's people 
from err.or to the solid rock of divine truth. 
Precious memory. That influence can never 
die. 
~fay Dr. Maxson's spirit-inspired appeal in 

the RIICORDER of Jail. 22 meet a hearty re
sponse. -In best of bonds. 

AGNES ]'. BARBER. 
to-morrow. Though .the meetings have been JANUARY 30, 1900. 

}"ARINA, Ill.-We people,of Farina are so with evidAnt manifestations of God's power, '. 
they have not reached tbatdegree of spritual SALEM, W. Va. - The good work of the 

far from other churches 0,£ our order that might that God wants to bestow, and which ¥.aster moves steadily .on in both church and· 
visits of brethren froln: otherp~rts, a,re rare .. iR abunda . within our reach. 'Bro. J. G. college afSalem. There has been. nC) special 

, . Burdic~Jabors with much zeal and effective-. " , 
we bjghly appreciate his visit. We have been ness. Pray for us, and that much greater attendance at church and Sabbath-school 
made gla4 twice recently by such visits. First, d d G d' has b. een good, and the peopl~ seem to have power may escen on. 0 s people. 
the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER, Bro. A. B . more than usual interest ill all lines :of' de-

~ H. Lewis, ca,me and delivered four discourses. JANUARY 26, 1900. M. ARRY. norninational work. The spirit of unanjmity 
On St\bbath evening ':he gave an address on with which they have pursued the work of 
80cial P.urity. As the ~u_bject had been ad- NORWICH, . New Yor~.-I wish to express a building a neWCh)lfChbespeaks at"'successful 
vertised, there wits a good' attendance on the little of the joy our excellent paper gives me and hapPy·consummation. ·Th.,ewintershutin 
part of. First"day people, "who, RswellltB' our through its several departments. Its rich' before, the. basement walls. were completed ';: 
own peopl~, . were highly pleased. The next editorials, ,and its cheering: reports, of Cot:l-. but most ·of the stone are on the ground, :and' 

.- day, Bro. LE!wi~!_.~r~~ached Ilt'~h~ .. u,8ual hour . . of missionary and evangelistic ,workwillbere8umedassooPAS:8pringopens~:: 
of Sabbath; ~~rvl~" o~ ,:tJ:le,d~n~~rs to the labors, furnish a rare treat to one bungerhig .. Threesides are now built'ashighc;a8i,the:;tops1' 
church 8:~(J<r~I'~,~n.~h.r~!1gh_., b~I~~~-:~JJ8 .~f. fo~: t be pri,.vilege of listening .to~the··jD8piFiDg ,of; ;·theJcl'oor· . and,win<low~fra~~;'{:l:Dlie.;):)8Be,: 
. pur Sa.b~at~,~'i'!"~~,~~~ .. ~~~,lin,~ 1 ~ r,~~~Dl ber, exercises,·, of, .:onr< i.Anrii v~"rsa1"ie~;~.iaIld· ...• ..' .. , . JriC!nt"vill: ,be of: stone and>th~;~,~Ji~~t~Dc~(.tre·, 
. that 8eveotD:,:-dav ·'Ban tlstsoccupy· ·an'· im- mem' 'branice 'f. h ' .. t '·t· .. -, ,i'·f" .. b ., k . Th .' . ·h··' ... \ t···'·····a·,· :t·h· .. : I~· 

",.C" •.•. '"'" ...... ~ .• r""'":"·"~"- .. '.,'. __ "_' • ",',c., .. " ...... 0 sue , oppor UDt 1e8,ln i 0 '.' ric. e new. ouse~.ll.n 80D". e Q '-'I . '. ". ".\, . - " " . 
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site, ' '" ....... :.WY ..... 'worshiped for 'SHILOH, N. :J .. -Webaye bada mild winter' rificing Jabors f:tre remembe.red '!:Lod 
nearly a"·"'" ,Lfldies;SopietY'and g'ood'rbads upfo d~te. Wheels·havebeen ,a~edb.v:'8:lL';· "~ .. ;~" ,-.,- ... ' '. ,-' 
pledged 'lOO'to', the church. and have sue-running almost~vety daY..Meetings " were On the eveningQf iJan. 22"onr church cele-
ceeded in earning the. lastdolJar of it, by continued' for ten dass after the Week' of brated .the thirty-fifth :,aIiniversary of its 
"ta,king 'quilliu2:" to do." One of'the nlost Pray'er, with a growing and very good inter- <>;rganization by ghring a public supper in the' 

'successful efforts wa.s an "a.pron ,sale," held' est .. ,Some, have started and, ~ome be~n re- meeting-house. .Nearly all of the' resident,. 
,at"holiday time;. Each, woman made one or' clafrned~· We have not,thought Jt best to uwrribers of the church were present, and . 
• '_,lnore aprons .for this sale,and absent We~t coritinue.· . .the. meetings, l()oger, but, to many Qftbe absent m~mbers and others who 

.. Virgi.nians . were invited to'· send. "aprons' for • continue·t.h~" r~vival if we can in the. regular· ware· at :on(Ltimec~>'lfn~cted_\yith thechurcb,.· 
t1ii8-·purp..'-o~re~ 'When the time"for the-sa,lappointments. Special meAfings were contin- responded by letter. These letterswerefuU 

, arrived there were betwePn..:sixty undo sev~nty ued here ]a~t wintJrr for seven we~ks~ There of interest and were apprecill.ted by alI- of ·us, 
,.aprons in hand, which:were i auctioned . off at Js a good,":o!l~ in· progress underdirection.of particularlY the .letter of Bro.B. F~ Rogers, . 
,'prices ra.nging from· 20 cents to $1.25 each; . Pastor -Burdlc~, at Marlbor(). Some elderly ~w ho . assisted ,in ._Jhe . organization of tlie 
g;ivingthem a' net cash' profit of sometbin~ people are coming out for C~rist. church and Was the first pastor: The First-
more than $35. Aprons were there from E. B. s. day people of the place were invited to·join 

. JNAUARY 30, 1900. Rhode Island, New York, New.Jersey, Mary- us in the event, and many of them were pres-
.. land, Old Virginia,. Ohio, Illinois and SQuth ent. . Over a hundred· persons pfutook of 
'-D' I ' \ HAMMOND, La.-While· we appreciate all b . 1 d 1 . a {.ota. the ountIfu supper, an a 1 enJoyed theoc-

Upon hearing of the calamity that befell additions that may come to us as a Seventh-

loss ot' his 'home by fire, and that t bey wer'e 
turned out in zero weather, ·without their 
clothing, our church took up the matter in 
the mservice, and pointed a com-
mittee of 'deacoli's·· .... t'o sten 

d . B ist societ , it has not been' our 
_ to ,~ee en gement or 

special ad vertising; we prefer, always, that 
any who thiuk of coming to I-Iammond 
to locate for the purpose of hO,me-making 

. 
caSIon. 

ginning of the year, with the pastor as super
intendent, and is continuing its good work .. 
The principal of .our school, Bro. Delano 
Coon, has been obliged to resign his position 

''''1:> y ·reaso·Ji···ori~icki)'ess·~··"-"·IIeIEf:nowC:in·g[·"·p·aUl"····"": .. ·~:- .. '··:c.~:' ....... '-:' .• ' 

lIHJ~ l.h---'Ji;-lljM"--1(;UJ1-H·~lU~l1-~t:'I!J---lig·-I~=--=--;L.-;;;;,;"-",,·~l;=~··,,=.~-.: ...... ,"" . .3: . we"'al 1"-tru'st'~Ue="WilT""s~()'''o'rC"'':CC=:~''="''''''''''''''"w'''''"W'' 
-'+".Y-~'~,.,...""">,",,,,-"""".'~; .. r\·;'<"~~e:C~n~~d:';!··'o>'~~f~"a~·~a:,,:;'e·~e:~k·~"-t:~h:;~e"'~c·~o~m~:~n>·-''''l'~~t'-e·'~e~r,"::e:~pit··::;:~:~~">··~~:a··~;~o~'~x·~~··~·"'f}P.lr-m.R''flI'Pfl~~,~>~"ftliH'fJ·,..,t.·h-ftl,t,,·,,·iJOl<>'"~.l4=4'·"'A"lP.-·,,"P~.:J.UJ.iti.A-'l .... t:r~e~·c~~·;o·,,~:--~~.>:..: ~:'TIie-wlioTe .. Town""i~;<:'''soITJv;;;''to>'~n·aveP;;.'''~.,;;.'' .. ;,.~.;;.;;.,;;;,,,;;.~,,;:::;, 

of clothing and bedding weighing 250 pounds, of stability and effective organization as a him' ·sever his connection with the school, 

,'0. 

- --

· and $50.50 in cash, on the way to the suf- Seventh-day Baptist influence in a commu- since he was giving excellent satisfaction. 
nity. The Baptist church has no pastor this win-

.fel'ers. . . ter, and I am preachin~ for t,hem each" Sun-
'I'be Sabbath-school collection asked for by It may be that we are slow, possibly un- day evening.· rrhey give the best of attention 

the Sabbath-school Board was taken last wise, and so suffer from lack c;»f numbers; but and furnis~ good congregat,ions. ' 
Sabbath, amounting','to $441. 'l'be third this is the' policy we stand by. Since We have had an unusually mild \yinter thus 
Sabbath in February is also set apart for a '99 has gone and another year dawns, an far, havin~ but little snow and, no really cold 

annual statement, as business men would weather; and for the most of the time have 
special offerin~ for the Tract Society'S work. had excellent roads. We trust that our COID-
The young people are interested in evangel- say, is, perhaps" in order, as well as of in- ing to New Auburn will prove belpful to all 

· istic work, and will do what they can in con- terest to some . who look this way in con- concerned, and that God may guide us all for 
tributions and in work. A quartet of singers templating a change to a softer· climate, his glory. E. H. s. 
goes with the leader of services to Buckeye ~ith the vie'Wbf securing renewed health, , 
and elsewhere, as opportunity presents. Two or for any other purpose, together with usual ......... ' ... ~ .... A ... GREAT"AG~~~8l~~:·~8~y .. NATlO'N." 

weeks ago they sung at the State Industrial church priyil(l~es. Under the head' of "as- From an address given before the Seventh-day Baptist 
School for Girls, located here, and their music sets," we' might say that, as to the size Rible-class, October 21, 18~9, at the Welch Baptist· 

f . t II t ld th t t . h chnpel, Eldon Street, in the city of London, E. C., 
was much appreciated. Next Sunday a quar- 0 our SOCIe y, a 0 , ere are wen y-eIg t Eng., by W. T. Wiseman, Esq., author of "Oliver 
tet of our young ladies will sing at that ser- families, ninety-three individuals, of whom CI·omwell," "Light for the People,!' etc .• Fellow of the 

.. h h b h h' Royal Geographical Society, London; Member of the 
vice. The male quartet also accolnpanied SIxty-nIne are c urc -mem ers; a c urc In Society of Arts. London; President of the British Sab-
Bro. Lippincott to Greenbriar,. two weeks good ave:rage condition; a thriving Young bath Society, etc. 

8.go, where they had an excelleQt meeting. People:s Society; no trouble anywhere; I have proved to you Biblically, chrono-
We have recently decided to make a,n effort. united, and peace-loving; H.~v.G. M. Cotr logically, historically, and geographically, 

to raise the money to' payoff the $1,100 CoI-' treIl, resident pastor, second to none as a and by facts and· figures that the British Na
lege debt, upon which \ve have been paying preachp.r, .... of which there are six in the place; tion is the .foretold ,;, Great and Migbty Na
interest_ so many years. The debt has been a parsonage, recently built; a -good church tion." "The Y9ung lions thereof," (our Na
reduced one-half in eight years, and we would building; the church out of debt now,as tion - Colonies) with our brethren in the 
have no fears about being able to pay it now, always. Most of the families own good United States of America, will bethedominant 
if our people were not already so heavily homes of their own; enjoy good health, and race and power on the earth. Let us now touch 
pledged upon the new church building. Weare evidently happy. "Liabilities:" De- on three of the present known po1jtical crimes, 
already have pledges secured right here for mands of society in g~neral-· that personal blunders and baneful betrayals of the Nine 
$375, which is a very good start. in view of and collective influence shall be for the best. teenth Century .. 
all the cir,cnmstances .. Do not know' as we interests of the community; shall oe pubIic- 1. The contemptible and cowardly surren-

. , ' . ' , 

can succeed in raising this without calling on spirited-alive to the growth of schools, to der of the Transvaal to the Boers, after the 
outside help. '. We want to secure as much as business, to temperance, to right social and defeat at MajubaHill, in 1881. . 
possible of this fund outside of our regular religious conditions-to all of which our his- 2. The cruel and cowardly desertion ot 
channels for' funds, to run the school, so as tory here responds favorably. w. R. P. General Gordon, left to 'die in Kartoum iu 
DOt"tO cripple the school in the matter of run- . JANUARY 25, 1900. 1885. 
Ding expenses. ,'- 3. The treacherous and treasonableattempp 

Ho n' if some of our NEW AUBURN, ~1inn.-We arrived to 'Throne and b ' the unit 
friends, who are not now on t SUAuburn late in theautuinn,and were warm the British Empire in 1886.' .,. 
list for the College work, and whom we h&ve welcomed by our people,. as we took up the Th h" t .. ltd 't' . :pot troubled for help in a year or two; would ~ ese IS orlCa even sstan ou pro~Inent-
send us something for this special purpose, pastoral duties of the church. A deep in- lyas three of the, greatest political blunders 
and help lift this load of debt from the Col- terest is taken in spiritual" thingd by the and crimes of the Nineteenth Century I What 
le~e .. "It would be such.ra relief to' have this larger part of the people,andall church ap- blood and treasure 'they have cost the Na
burden removed; and theri we would have a poilltments are well attended. We·feel very tiouI Thank ~od the day is near when th'e 
load heavy enough. It is too bad to have to hopeful for the future of this church. On Anglo-Saxon rac~,the wide world o"er, will 
pay $66 per year' for interest, and it is ju~t so eve-ry' hand, we soo the r. esults . o"r the.' fal'thfnl '--". , 
much more than we ought to havetocarry ... 1" clasp hands, and appoint them one ,h~ad to 
wonder Who will speak first in tbis matter .. My labors of Bro. CroftJo"t,who for twelve years resist. the. great combination 'of . 'Na.tions 
faithtis str,ong,tba,t~omethinglwill: b~ add~ed was pastor here; andiuevery home we haye against civil ,and religious "liherty:Sons of 
to- what we ~~n~· r~lt~e· bere, ~ and thIS entIre enteredwe:bave listened to the kind words' Israel;awak~! . . , 
4hebltl· 'bwiltl · 800t!i~·:d~~ f~ih~~doudt. ~ohYV· glad we the people speu.k,abo~t·himand.M·r8~Crofoot~ :W.T" WISE'M~N; F! :8.:6. S. 

· EJ.B eoge ,rl o.t ls·ea" . welg t. . . b hId'· h·' h .'..... . 
"C:O;'};, . < ,TBEO.L. GA.RDINER. They are()tb ~.lulgesteem,.·by.all· ,tbe CromweU·Hou8e. 

:,>JA.NtiA~Y3f; 1900.' .. l;' . people,olth~':pla~~;~n;dtheir~noblE),:8~~~~~ac-·i· 160 STOCKWELL J>AnK·~OAD,.,Lo~do~~S.W.~,]j~~.;: . 
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fNTER~ATIONAL LESSONS~ .1900. 
FIRRT QUA.RTER.· 

;nin. 6.. The Birth of J~~U8 ... :. ; .. : ...• -: ...... ;·: ... : ...... Luke 2 :1:"16 
Jan. 13. The ChJld .Je8u8 VisitR .JerusaJem ........ Luke 2: 41-52 
Jan. 20. The Preachlnp: of John the Baptist ..... Luke·S: 1-11 
Jan. 21. The Bapt sm and Temptatiun of Je8UI'I. . 

Matt.·3: 13 to 4: 11 
Feh. 3. The First Disciples .of Christ ................ -Iohnl: 35-:46' 
Feb. 10,Jesus and Nlcodemus ... ; ...... : .......... ; ...... John S: 1-,,18 
Feb. 17 .. Jesus at Jacob's Well ......... ,; ............. John-4: 5-26 
Feb. 24. ·Jesus Rejected at N8zaret~ ................. Luke 4: 16-80 
Mar. 3. Jesut! Healing in Cq.pernaum ...... , ...... Mark.l: 21-'-34 
Mar. 10. The Paralytk Healed ... ~ .................. ; ... Mal'k 2: 1-12 

. Mar. ~7. Jesus at Mattbew's House .................. Ma!_k2:.13 __ 22 
Mar. ~4. Review ............................................. :: .................... . 

LESSON VII.-JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. 17, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-John 3: 1-18 .. 

1 __ .. ---------:........-~-,-----\jJUJ~.uJjj.r;.....:J.:.l!j.}I..~.l_:..·=\jod-i8.8.-Spil'it-;-.and-they-th 
him must worship him in spirit and in trllth.-John 4 : 24. 

" .t, 

pre hen d his mean in g . . ......:.......:..,f...... ....!.----",,------'----''"'-----.:. ....,.--... -'-'-.. ~-'--'----"------

12. Art thou greater .tban our father, ' . Whalebone, . 
Jacob? The .Samaritans claim~d descent'Tothos~who 1;tave never 8~n'.~· w4ale or whalebone, 
from roseph~ The form of the qu .. '.. he . ihf_-.~ru, .. de ,.sta.te--.it .. ·is n .. ot' J.~on ... e ... ; but ·tt .. h .. ·or.ny· sub- ' Greek shows that the' answer No, "was _ .. . 
pe.cted. . . .' '. .'. .s.tl:l.nce~w.hich grows.in the. -qpper jawJn the.p1ttce of 

13.' Whosoever drinketli of this water· . teeth, ·in~" certain' species' of whales.: This h(jr~y.sub-. 
·silalltbirstagaln •. ' Jesus begin~s to eX.plain stance forms in sev'eral hundred. phi,tes, . which" 'are set 
that by the phrase "living water" he means .. 
sometliing different from spring water. close beside each other aIo:Ol(thesides o~ the upper jaw, 

14. Shall n~ver thirst.· This ismad~ and are from a few inches 'to at leasttwel ve feet in 
very emphatic in the original.' Well. That letiit-h';: each of. theseplEi,tes'- has-U: fring~ ~lo~g'the is; fountain, not a. mere cistern, 'as Ja~ob's . 
well is to-day. (Some have doubted i(it ever .up.peredgefor at least one-half its ,length, and as the 
contained. living water.) Springing up'in- plates lap by each other, this fringe.\v~ich is of consid
to everlasting life. Eternal life is the re- erable length,. forms a complete network. When the 
suIt for him who drinks of the living water of mouth is opened,' each of these' plates on both '"'I.des salvation offered so freely. . '" 

15. Give me this wateI~, etc. The w'om- bends back and opens out, so that the whale, on mov-
an is still thinking of water to querich physi- in~ forward a space, and .then closing his mouth, 
cal thirst, and apparently imagines thatscoo in at once am' 

ever, on the way to apprehension of the float on·t· surface; and as the lips cover these plates 
TIME.~Probablv in December of A. D. 27. truth. and their fringes,. aU animals,- of every sort, are com-

J J6. Go call _tl~y hUSband. Jesus thus 
PLACE.-.At Jacob's well, near the city of speaks in order to create in her a sense of plp.tely secured, and the whole mouthful can then be 

, 

Sychar, which was probably built upon the l~eed other than of . . al necessities, name- disposed of at leisure. .. . .... 

l"""' ... "" ... ~ .•.. '., ... ,., .... "., ..... , ..... ,~ .... :::-~-Si:::r~~~~~jf;!:~!;:::~:d;,,~~~~;_the-sa· to a;;;f(·]·lla<lL.~cio·t~n'·'.Ilf4ue:s)rr~·Ji·loi,,:u. nLso·luf"h·llle·l{lr·~·"'···i"~·"'~fI:~uJ:lI~ !1'i .. tf·eJtl.JLt·····is-"T·"s·'he!e~l~us.·" +··'·"·w""":"",,,·~,"~·,,:,,;·'"··~;,,,r";;'''!;''':··'''·;''~;i~·~,·:·,,;:'~:"··'"."~:~:~"·"·~··"·'~·":··~·~~·li~t-;:Qfe1~~'~@&~:.!!:~~JJtl~._ ...... ____ "._~",,, .~.~ .. ,,,,,-,,~.~ .. ,, 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Weary Saviour. v.5-9. 
2. The Living Water. v. 10-15~ 
3. The True Worship. v. 16-26. 

NOTES. 
5. Then cometb he to a city of Samaria. 

That i~, as he was on hi~ way toward Gali
lee .. Sychar. The city which no\\'- occupies 
what was probably the site of Sychar is 
Nablous, the abode of the small surviving 
remnant of the Samaritan people. The par
cel of ground that t.J acob gave to his son 
.Josepb: Compare Gen .. 33: 19 with Joshua 
24: 32. 

6. Jacob's well. This well is not men
tioned in the Old Testament. SlJme have 

'wondered that Jacob should dig a well in a 
region abounding it! springs. It is very likely 
however, that fie desired to avoid contests 
with the people in regard to water privileges. 
Being wearied with his journey. Our 
Sa'viour was human as well as divine; and 
was, therefore, subject to weariness and 
thirst. It was about the l"lixtb hour. See 
note on John's way of reckoning the time of 
day in the notes on Lesson V., verse 39. It 
was probably about noon. This was an un
usual time for one to come to draw water; 
but the woman may not have come from the 
city but rather from a neighboring field to 
draw water for the laborers. 

7. Give Ine to drink. lesus made the re
quest because he was thirsty, and not simply 
to open a conversation. 

8. For bis disciples had gone away in
to the city. This explains ~hy Jesus should 
need to ask a stranger for a drink of water. 
To b1JY meat. Rather, food. In 1611 the 
meaning of the English word meat was not 
limited to Besh. 

9. How is it that tllou ' ... askest 

the woman intended to refuse the request of 
Jesus. She is expressing surprise that a mem-· 
ber of the race who especially despised the 
Samaritans should~sk a favor of her. She 
doubt1t::~s knew froQ1 his dress-that he was a 
Jew. For tile 'Jews have no dealings. 

. with the Samaritans. This is an explana
tion of the Evangelist, rather than a part of 
the woman's reply. It is not to be' taken 
absolutelv. for the disciples' were seeking to 

. buy food-in the city. Note the omission 'of 
. "the "in the Revised Version. 

. 10. If thou .knewest the gift of God. 
That is,hisSoIi.Our Lordseizes a,t once the 

"opportunity to. teach a spiritual Jesson. . 
11.' Sir. ThIS represents the same Gr~ek' 

. 
human ability in discerning her life and char
acter. 

19. I perceive that thou art a propbet. 
She drew the right conclusion from his mar
velous insight. 

20. Our fathers worshipped in this 
mountain, etc. The. woman proceeds at 
once to take adYantage of the present oppor
tunity to propound to this great prophet the 
national religious question. She doubtless 
thinks that a man of his prophetic insigh t 
will be able to solve this problem. Perhaps 
also, she wishes to divert the conversation 
from personal matters .. 

21. W onlan, believe Ine, the hour 
cometh~ etc. Jesus decided for neither place; 
but in accordance with his purpose to lead 
her to the living water, goes on to speak of 
spiritual. :"vorship. His statement· is not an 
absolute denial of the possibility of worship
ing in this place, but· rather a denial that 
true worship must be associated with some 
dennite consecrated place. 

22. Ye worship ye know not what. 
The Samaritans had little or no knowledge 
·of the God that they worshiped; but the Jews 
had the knowledge oftbe true God. It is, of 
course, understood that not every individual 
of the Tewish race is meant by "we." In the 
providence of God this was the race through 
whom salvation came-for the world. 

23. But tbe hour cometb, and now is, 
etc. Th~ timeis at hand (it has eYen already 
come, for Jesus has gathered a little band of 
true &l1owers) when the external forms and 
places of worship shall not be esteemed ot the 
greatest importance; and the worship shall 
be real heart service with no pretense about 
it. 

24. God is a.Spirit. Literally," God i5 
spirit." This 1S a statement in regard to the 
nature of God. and is intended as an argu
ment to prove that any worship other than 
that which is spiritual in its character and 
real in its nature is utterly inappropriate. 
. 25. I know that Messias cODleth. In
stead of "Messias" read "Messiah" as in . , 
the Revised Version. There are a number of 
Messianic prophecies in the Pentateuch. It 
is not su then that the Samaritans 

ass:';···ana~Ni:rW'T;on 

are]andedat),an . F.·ancisco, Cal. Before being 
shipped to Eastern cities, these plates are split, sorted' 
according to color, and tied up in bundles. and are 
then"called "stalks," or "slabs." These bundles are 
from three to twelve feet in length, and weigh from five 
to twenty-five pounds each. 

The fringe alluded to on 'these plates appears like 
long, glossy, black hair. (We once saw across the 
street in New York a truck-load, and thought they 
were a load of long tails taken from black horses.) The 
fringes have a separate value from the slab, and are ....... 
used for upholstering furniture, and, mixed with horse 
hair. are used in brushes. 

The slabs, on being received by the manufacturer, are 
first given a vigorous scrubbing, and then put to soak 
in water for about a week, w~en, softened sufficiently, 
they are su bj '-'cted to a steam pressure, in a strong ves
sel, when they are ready to be split into shell, grain or 
flat bone, and a,re assorted for whip stocks, stays for 
corsets, and very many ot!Ier articles. 

Among animal substances' whalebone stands quite 
alone; combining lightness, toughness, elasticity. flexi
bility and durability. 'Owing to its straightne8s of 
fibre, it can be split its whole length to any desired 
thickness. 

Whales that have teeth do not yield whalebone, and 
they are much morA numerous than Baleen, or those 
that have the plate8and fringes,and yield the material 
known to conllnerce as" whalebone.'·' . " 

Sodium and Sodium earbonate. 
80diuID is a silver-white metal, with ahigh lu~tre, b~t 

it oxidizes rapidly on exposure to moist air. Heated 
in the air it burn~ rapidly, with a bright yellow flame. 
In ordina.ry temperatu~e' it has the consistenc.v of" wax, 
and at 204= degree~ it melts and forms a liquid re-. '. 
sem bling met"cury. 

Wbich is called Christ. ~~lis clau:ew;~ and are. of the highest importance in ahnostevery' 
another explanation of the Evangelist for point of view; thesp. are our common salt, and. sod~um 
those readers who would not know that the carbonate, or soda.' ... 
Hebrew word Messiah is translated by the .. Sodium carbona.te (com. mon soda) is a white po.wder, 
Greek word Christ. ~ . . 

26.' I that speak u~to thee am he. A haVIng an alkaline taste and-reaction, 'readily sol-
direct declaration that he is the Messiah uble in water with evolution of heat. It fuses ata dull. 
whose coming was so often spoken of by the. red' heat to a clear liq uid. It is' used in eno~<?us'quan-
prophets. Many have wondered that Jesus ., '. 
shanld speak so plainly' of himself to . this tities in the arts, .and forti great' varie.tiy-of .:purpo;~es .. 
. woman when he was at other times so care- . The soda' of commerce is now made' from. cOOlmon 
ful that his identity as Messiah should not salt, 'by a.process invented by. ·Le.: blanc,' a~ren. 'ch 
be published. The explanation is lit the fact . . . - . 
that here there was no danger dfhis dec1ara~ chemist,and:put ill operatiot;t~ near'Paris, ··t(l~ftrdJlie· 
tiotibeing. ta~en ·inapolitical sense.-.Theen~ olthe lastCeri:ttiry.·T~e~Qd8.·'Qsed '~~~.~IW(l,~!i~~' 
popular J~wish'i~~a . w~s '. tbat·the _·Mes~iah. P. ro.,·. d.D. c.'e.d.:b .... :t,~ .. ",. "p. '.Jan. C.· .. 'S ,pro .. Pes ......• ·.: .. ~)l.riti .. ·l .. :.ft._.b. :() ... ~ ... t.·~·._.~.,~ ... ir,.t .. 'y.·.· .. '.<y.' .•. e.J.~ ,r. 's.: ..... would lead them In. a successful17~volt agaInst. - - ad. d 
theirforeign enemies. " .. ',': ~ . . , , ~~, : when So.yoy, at! EJ:tgI18~' <!q~ttllst,~::l.n¥ent t:8n .: 
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,,' , BRING your 'will, to your f~te, 
and suit your mind to your cir

'Climst.ances.-lllaJreus AureliIJS. 

, ... 

'''-', B'" 'y' "sw' 't\.'; MP R'" '0' """@""'i1'.'''''' . . " .~.. .', , .: i _ .' r::: -~. ~>" ,". 
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HEALTH for"ten cents:' Cascaret~ m'ilke' 
1!he br)'WelRand kidne.fs' act naturally, 
destrQY microbes. cure 'headache, bilious-

, ness ~nd con~tipn.tion.' All druggists'." 

'To 'Prove. W.hatThis Famo.us' New Discovery w'lrdo for yOU, 
Every Reader of" The Sabbath Recorder "May -Have a 
StWlple., Bott'eSent Absolutely Free by Mail. 

DIS'CHETION in f'lpeech is more 
thaneloquence. W"hpn youdoubt~ 
abstain.-' Francis Bacon.,' ' 

--- " 
TO THE DEA.F.-A rich lady~ cured of her 

Dearnpss and NOlses In the Head by Dr. Nicho '-
Ron's Artificial ".nr Drums, gave 8.0.000 to his 
Instituw, so that deaf pe' pIe unalrle to procure 
the Ear Drums may ba.ve them free. Address No. 
687411, The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth Ave-. 
nue, New York. 

PnOBABLY he who never ma.de 

-Samue18miles. 
, ng. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a'J)opular sub
-scription to be made up of many Rrnall 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest m!ed by the Univer
sity. The Trust~s issue to each-,~!lUb
scriber of one d'ollar Or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, certifyill~ that the person is a con
tributor to thiS fund. The names of sub
scribers are published ju· this column 
from week to week; lH~rthe,.8ubscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. ' ' 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a cootributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... '100,000 00 

Rev. Thomas McClary. Minneapolis. Minn. 
Uev .. J. G. Mahoney. Richburg, N. Y. 
M. 'V. Davenport, Npw Baltimore, N. Y. 
W. P. Borden. Atlanta" N. Y. 
F. J. Nelson, Hornellsvllle. N. Y. 
Hon. C. A. Farnum, Wellsville, N. Y. 
Geo. E. Brown,' .. 
Geo. F. ElIiMon, U 

NarkA. I!,IliHon, II 

, John McFwen, II 

Mrs. J·hn McEwen. .. 
E. L. Ric .. , 
A. D. Morrow. 
Hon. W. F. Jones, 
Mrs., W. F .• ToneR, 
Frank G. Macl,en, 
"'". L. NortoD, U 

Wm. D. Applebee, 
, Frederic H. Church, 
HOD. Franl{ B. Church, 
'1'. P. ()tiR, "., 
J. C. Noble, Fostoria, Ohio. 
H. M. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y. 

Amount nf'f'dp'(j to rmnplpt,p fnnd ......... , 99.668 no 

. "",,,,. '. 

65th Police Precinct, Greater New York. 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. ,Nov. 11th, 1899. 

Gentlemen: 
In justice to you, I feel as if it was my duty to send you an acknowledgement 

of the rrceipt of the sample bottle of Swamp-Root the great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy you so kindly sent me. I had been troubled for the past five years with 
kidney and bladder trouble: I had our best physicians prescribe for me. They 
would relieve me for the time being, but the old complaint would iIi a short time re- . 
turn again. I sent for a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and I found it did me a world 
of good. Sinre then I have takenei~ht smal~ bottles a!ld I conRider myself perfectly 
cured. I do not have to get up dnrmg the mght to urmate Ita I formerly did, three 
and ,four times a niJ!ht, but DOW sleep the sleep of peace. My back is all righ.tagain, 
and in every way I ama new man. Two of my brother officers have, and are still 
using Swamp-Root. ~rhey, like myself, cannot say too much in praise of it. It is a 
boon to mankind. We recommend it to all of our friends, and we recommend it to all 
humanity who are suffeling from kidney and" bJadder diseal;JelOl. ~ 

, My brothel' officers (whose signatures accompany tbis letter) aRwell as myself, 
thank you for the blessing you have brought to the human ,race in the compounding 
of Swamp-Root. We remain, Yours very truly, JAMES COOK 

, HUGH E. BOYLE 
Officel's of the 65th Police Precinct, Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN' 

What a Woman ",Mrs. H. N.-Wheelerof 268 Boston St.,Lynn,Mass." 
writes on Dec. 11, '99: "About 18 months ago I had a 

Says of ' very severe attack of grip. Iwasextremelysickforthree 

S R t weeks, llnd when I finally was able to leave my bed I was . wamp- ~O. left with excruciating pains in my back. ' My water at 
tlm£>s looked very lIke coffee. I could pass but little at a time, and then only after· 
suffering great pain. My phY8i~al condition was such that I had no strengtJI and was 
all run down. The doCtOl'8 Bald my kidneys wer.e not affected. but I felt certain that 
they w~re the ~a~se of, my ·trouble. My sister, Mrs. C. E. Littlefield of Lynn, advised 
me to give Dr. KIlmer s Swamp-Root a trial. I procured a bottle, and inside of three 
days commenced to get relief. I followed up that bottle with· another and at the 
completion of this one found I was completely cured. My strength ~er urned and 
t.o-day I am. as well as ever. My business is tha.t o~ ca?vasser, I am on my f~et a great 
deal of the time, and ha.ve to use much enerp;y In gettmg around. My cure is there
fore all the more remarkable, and is exceedingly gratifying to me." . 

Among the many_ famous cures····of 
Hwamp-Root inve~tigated by the SAB- . 
BATH RECORDER, the ones which we pub
liHh this week for the, benefit of our 
readers, ~peak in the highest terms of 
the wondel'ful curative properties of this 
great kidney remedy. 

It uRed to be considered thatonlyurin
ary and bladder troubles were to be 

. tracE'dd to the kidnf>yH. but now modern 
flcience proves that nearly all diseHses ' 
have their beginning in the disurder of 
theRe most import organs. 

The kidneVH titter aud purify the blood 
-that is their work~ , ' 

understan how q . your entire 
body is "ffeeted and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty. . 
, If you lire Hi('k or" feel badly," begin 

taking Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Hoot, be
CAuse a}J HC)on HS your kidneys H,re well 
they will help all the other organs to 
health. A trial will convince you"':"Hnd ' 
you may have a sample bottle free for, 
the asking. . 

When your kidneys are not doingtbeir 
work, some of the symptoms which 
prove it to you are pain or' dull ache in 
the' back, eXCeBS of uric acid. gravel, 
rheuttlaticpains, 8ediment in the urine, 
acanty' supply,' 8calding . irritation, in 
pa88ingit,obJigPd to go of~~ dUliDg-tbe 
day,~nd ,t() gt!t up ~aDl tllDe8,du~n&: 
tho mgbt to,.t"mpl,ythe, bladder "leepl~ 

• ,D~I8J pervoue im~bilitY;;di"jo~,:i~~-
. . .' . " ." . . . . 

MRS. H. N. WHEELER. 

, ular ,heart, ,breathlessness, sallow, un
healthy complexion, puffy or dark circles 
under the 'eyeR, sometimes the feet, lim bs, 
or body bloat, loss of ambition, general 
weaknellJs and debility. . . . 

Swamp:-Root is used in theleading hos
pitals, recommended by skillful pbysi
cians in their private practice; and is 
taken by doctors themselves who have 
kidney ailments, becaUl~e th .. y recognize 
in it the greatest, and mo~t successful 
remedy that science: has ever been able . 
~o compound. 

To prove its wonderful 

Dr. Kilmer Co.; Hinghamton, N. Y., 
wben'you wiJl receive free of all cbarge,a 
sample bottle of ~wamp-Rl)ot and" val
uHble book by mail pl-epaid. This book 
contu.im, many of, the. tbo~t!alldH upon 
thousaflds of tetltiinoniallettl:'rM received 
frOID men llnd wowen who owe their 
good health in fact their very lives to' 
the woudelful(~urtltive propertietJ of this 
world-famoul!! kidney remedy. Swamp-" 

, Root is H() remarkably -HuccellJsfulthat 
our readers are advised to wriu~fora ' 
free sample bottle, and to be' sure, aod 
mention reading thiH generouH offer:io;' 
lhe ~ABB.\TH RIl:CORDER. "" ' " 

, If you are' already /cODviDced "that ' 
Swam.p~Root is wbatyou·ri. ~,Y9U'~an . 
,PU~I1u.,,~tbe,regul.ar~,~~Y-Ct"Dt,\IiD~'oDe-;> 
/ dollar· ,Bile bottlee' at",tb~ ,drbg : sto~ \, 
,every"here.,;:,~'c f;;,j·., : .,' ~:/ 

D:' R.8~;O::':AXON. . " ' 
, .', ,~"j\ :Rye and Ear only. , 

", { "'''Y'''',·' , f)fft,.~ 22r; npnt'_,Fltnwit, ' 
. - - . -,h_, . J .... . " 

A Lnu:L~7e::~~A~ 'ART~. ' 

i,TH EOLOGICAI. SEM IN'ARY 
, For,cat8Jogu~ and information, address 

, Bev.BOOthe Colwell Davl8,Ph. D.,~re8~, 

PREPARATION FOR~COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

, :Rev. Earl P. Saunders;A. M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. . 

, E. M:·To:a.q.1N80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
'W. L. 8UBDI(lJ[. Corresponding Secretary, 

, Independence, N. Y. 
.- T. M. D.£.VJ8, Recording ;'Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. '. 
A. B. KENYON, Treuurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular qnarierly Ul li'AI')PUlll.pv 

W, ,W. COON, D. D. 8., _ . 

• DIDNTI8T. 

Omce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4., P. M. 

Ne~ York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ' 

COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bulldlng, ~ 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

AlwmTEOT, 
St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. y, ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F.M. DEALING, Treasurer, 12'19 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
-Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsvtlle, N. Y.; M.B.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. LewIs, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-
mond, La. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXIDOUTIVID BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treaa. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Soo., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the sooond First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SABBATH ,EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S~ ROGERS, Treasurer .. 

w .. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT L.£.w, 

RUJl1'Aml'! (lo~rt (lomm'AA'nnAr. etc. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

, ERAL CONFERENCE.' 

M. B. KELLY, President, ChIcago, m: ' 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
KDWIN SHAW. Cor Sec. and EditQr 01 Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Tre8ol!IUrer, Mllton, Wis. 

AS800uTION.£.L tlIlORIDTABI1I:8: Ro1l' F. BA.RDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L.GERTRuDE STILLMAN, 
A.8haway. R:I:,-G. W. DAVI8,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
Ml8sEVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y."Mlss 
LENAJJUlIDlOK, MUton Junction, Wis.; LEONA 
HU)(JATON. Bammund. La: ',' .'.' •. ,' . , , 
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